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Court Holds (That the Duly Attested
(Jojiy6IthewAot Is Flnat Bvldenoe

That It.Passed.

The attnuk on the balllft act was
made this morning in the First Clroult
oourt, with Judge Humphreys presiding
and Judge Little with him on the
lienih. The challenge of the panel ot
the last Grand Jury was denied, and It
wns held by the court that neither the
journal of the house nor that of the
senate coujd be Introduced, us a show-
ing w made that there Is a properly
attested copy of the act In question on
file with the secretary of the Territory,
arid this was held to be better evidence
that It passed the legislature than
either journal,

Attorney Hobertson made llrst the
point that the act had not properly
passed the legislature because It was
not read three times, as required by the
Organic act. Ho declared that some of
the readings were merely by title, and
that this was not In compliance with
the Organic act. When he offered to
prove It, however, he ran against a legal
snag..

Edgar Caypless, secretary of the Sen-nt- e

was called to the stand and after a
few preliminary questions he was asked
to produce a copy of the Journal. Ho
produced a copy, and swore that It was
orrect, and Hobertson offered 10 In-

troduce It in evidence, but Deputy At-

torney General Cathcart objected, and
the court sustained the objection.

"Does the court care to hear any ar-
gument on the point'" asked Hobertson
The court did not. It remarked that
the matter hod been settled by the Su-

preme court of the United States and
that days of argument would not
change the court's view or convince the
court that It had a right to overrule the
Supreme court at Washington. Robert-
son admitted that the copy of the act
on file was properly attested by the
ofllcors of both houses and signed by
the Governor.

Secretary Meheula of the house was
next called, and his juornal was offer-

ed In evidence for the same purpose
and with the same result. Exceptions
were noted In both cases.

The next point was under section 1109

of the civil laws. It provides that no
person shall be subject to criminal pro-

secution except In accordance with the
Hawaiian laws, and under this provi-

sion Robertson claimed for his client
the protection of Hawaiian statutes as
to methods of securing Jurors.

Cathcart claimed that Congress had
done away with the Hawaiian jury
laws, by amendments that omasculated
them. The court held the same way.

Incidently Robertson attacked the
bailiff law as a policy. "The power of
one man to select a jury has been abol-

ished and condemned everywhere," he
said. "In almost every text book it is
condemned, and I should say that the
court ought only to take the position
that It Is allowable as a matter of last
resort. If there is any power to pro-

ceed without It, the court should not act
under the condemned method."

"When we required a Grand Jury for
the first time In this court," said Judge
Humphreys In giving his decision, "the
court was much perplexed by the belief
that Congress had emasculated the
whole of the Hawaii Jury laws, and that
therefore there was no way to draw a
jury. Consultations wero had with the
Chief Justice and with Judge Frear and
the opinion was unanimous that we
could not draw a Jury under our old
statutes. Congress had provided that
we should draw a Jury, and the question
was how to do It. A resort was had to
the common law powers of the court."

The court held that the defendant's
contentions would leave the court with-
out any power to draw a Jury at all.
The challenge was overruled and excep-

tions noted. The trial of W. K. Rath-bur- n.

In whose behalf the challenge was
made, was set for the 27th.

HEALTH IS FIRST.
Your business, your family and your

own happiness absolutely demand good
health. Mountain top air, elevation
and perfect drainage make College
Hills the most healthful part of Hono-

lulu.

LIFE AND VIGOR.
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer puts new

life and vigor In both the hair and the
scalp and restores faded hair.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who are going

abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed to any address for the small
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contains all the local
new of Importance, besides the dally

. stock quotations.

I We are in
I The Business

IT IS CHEAPER FOR YOU

TO INSURE THAN TO RUN
THE RISK OF LOSS OR

DAMAGE BY FIRE.

'J

Fire Insurance Agents,
Representing:

English-America- n Under
writers.

Orient Insurance Co.
ZENO K. MYERS in charge

of Insurance Department,

023 Fort Street
P. O. Box 447

Heeords Produced to Show His Stand-
ing as Representative of, the London

Corporation.

The battle ot the street railroad com-
panies continued all morning in the
United Stales District dpurt, with the
Hawaiian Tramway company's attor-
neys trying to prove the right of W. H.
Pain to appear us mannger and legal
representative in Hawaii of the London
corporation. Treasurer Wright and
Chief Clerk Wright of the Public Works
Department were called as witnesses to
produce documents on tile to show the
company s compliance with the Hawai-
ian Btatute requiring that foreign cor-
porations shall appoint a resident re-
presentative In Hawaii, on whom legal
processes may be served.

The answer of Pain and his attorneys
Dunne and De Holt to the ruling of
court Saturday, ordering them to show
their authority to act for the Hawaiian
Tramways Company, Limited, of Lon-
don, was II led In court. It set forth at
length the grounds upon which Pain
claims to be the legal representative In
Hawaii of the foreign corporation, but
some of the evidence Introduced under
It was vigorously attacked by the at-
torneys for the Rapid Transit company,
and the court at times Indicated a dis-
position to regard some of It as un-
satisfactory.

Pain's answer states that he has been
In charge of the company's business
here since the year 18S9, and has devot-
ed his whole time and energy to the In-

terests of the corporation during all the
years since. He shows that he has
been In possession and control of Its
affairs and property, and has looked
after Its business, and flics with the
court a copy of the return he made in
behalf of the company to the tax asses-
sor this year. Pain also states that he
employed Messrs. J. J. Dunne and J. T.
de Colt to act as counsel for the com-
pany, nnd that they are the represen-
tatives of the corporation.

Dunne Introduced through B. H.
Wright a copy of a certificate filed
with the department of the Interior In
1888, In which the late Paul Neumann
was named to act for the company, and
to receive all processes. The certificate
contains a copy of a resolution adopted
at a meeting of the directors In Lon-
don .appointing Neumann for that pur-
pose.

A copy of the articles of association
as flted years ago was produced by
Treasurer Wright. It had nothing on
it to show when it was illed. The at-
torneys for the Rapid Transit company
claim that the Tramways company has
failed to comply with the laws In sev-
eral respects, as regards the filing ot
papers with the treasurer here.

I EIII ill
The Executive Council held a meet-

ing this morning. An opinion was giv-
en by Attorney General as to the pay-
ments of the appropriation for the
Maternity Home, which was questioned
on the ground that It was for an Insti-
tution for Hawallans only. Dole
thought that warrants should Issue.

Land Commossloner Boyd, who has
been away on Kauai for some time,
was present at the meeting and the
matter ot opening Kauai lands was dis-
cussed with him.

The Injunction sought for by the Oa-h- u

railway company to stop the build-
ing of the Hnckfeld wharf was also
brought up.

WHOLESALE POISONING.
The Hllo authorities are searching

for a Chinese named Llm Hln who is
accused of having tried to poison 17
other Chinese near Papalkou, Hawaii,
on the night of November 11, by put-
ting Paris- - green In their tea bucket.
All of them were taken violently III
after drinking the tea, but prompt me-
dical assistance save their lives.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.

Wind light east northeast; weather
showery to fair and hazy; signs of
change to southerly.

Morning minimum temperature, 70;
midday maximum temperature, 80; ba-
rometer, 9 a. m., 30.11 steady (corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours ending
9 a. m .03; dew polnti 9 a. m.( 66; hu-
midity, 9 a. m., 74 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

BARGAINS FOR A WEEK.
L. B. Kerr & Co. are making a big

cut In sheetings and lace curtains this
week, see their ad. for prices. Com-
mencing November 18 and closing Sat-
urday, November 23rd.

FINEST IN THE CITY.
The Sllene Barber Shop possesses the

finest baths ever publicly opened In
this city.

SPRATTS PATENT DOG CAKES are
used by the leading kennel owners and
breeders throughout tho world,

Spratts Patent Dog Cake and medi-
cines are sold by us also Kennel sun-
dries of all kinds.

PEARSON & POTTER CO., LTD,

026 Fort street
Telephone Main 317

Machinery Is the Burden of the De- -'

bales at the Meeting of the Planters'
Assoclutlon This Morning.

The yearly oonforonee of the Planters'
Association commenced this morning
in uie hau in the castle & Cooke build-
ing promptly at 10 o'qlok to a full at-
tendance. Among those present wore:
F. A. Sohaefer, president; R. D. Meade,
secretary; Andrew Adams of Kuhuku.
J. M. Horner of Kukulhaele, G. C.
Hewitt, P. McLane, J. Watt. H. Dea-
con, J, P. Moyer, G. N. Wilcox for
Brewer & Co., T. S. Kay, P. McLane,
W. Pullar, C. Hart, G. II. Robertson
of C. Brewer & Co., George Ross, H.
M. Whitney, J. A. Scott, J. G, Spencer.
E. D. Tenney, Castle & Cooke; T. Cllve
JJavles, Davles & Co.; a, I Renton,
F. Webber, C. M. Walton, Henry

W. M. GtfTard, W. G. Irwin
& Co.; E. F. Bishop, C. Cooper, Man-
ager Ahrens, H. P. Baldwin, Oeorge
Chalmers, James Glbb, E. Oldlng,
Wray Taylor, Commissioner of Agricul-
ture; J, T, Crawley, of the Hawaiian
Fertilizer Company; C. C. Kennedy,
R. Berg, Griubaum and Company and
Dr. Averdam of the Hackfeld Fertilizer
Co.

The names of the firms and planta-
tions enrolled In the Association were
also called by the secretary and the
minutes of the previous meeting read
und approved.

F. A. Schaefer, president of the Asso-
ciation then made his address of wel-
come and opening of the conference.
He said:

"Another year has passed away
marked by the arduous efforts of trus-
tees nnd managers to overcome the
difficulties of the Industry. You all of
you fully understand the labor troubles
und there Is no need for me to enlarge
upon the serious nature of this phase
of our illlllculties. The scarcity still
exist. Tho outlay of capital for the
purposes of Immigration has been very
greut and everybody have equally done
their best to relieve the situation and
adjust contracts,

"The season has been an exception-
ally dry one on the Islands of Hawaii
and Maul, reducing the crop to a con-
siderable extent. This dry spell lasted
for almost six months of the year. The
prices of sugar show a decline which,
with the Increasing expense at the
same time, brings down the net pro-
ceeds at least $10 a ton. Dr. Maxwell's
successor at the experiment station,
Mr. Blouln during his short stay,'
visited every plantation making him-
self personally acquainted with the
conditions and proved himself to be a
man of high scientific attainments and
practical knowledge. It was with re-
gret that we were compelled to lose his
services through Illness Induced by
climatic reasons. He has however sent
In a report and meanwhile the station
Is In charge of W. F. Eckhardt. A
successor will soon be appointed al-
though the trustees have so far taken
no action In the matter. I should rec-
ommend all members to visit the ex-
periment station where excellent work
has been carried out.

"I trust that some unanimous action
will be taken on the labor question.
We know that we have already agreed
upon $17 to $18 for field work wages
but there are many other phases of the
question. The committee reports will
now be read and discussed and I close
with bidding all a hearty welcome."

On motion of Mr. Tenney, the address
was acceptd and will be printed in the
Planters' Monthly as will the following
report of the secretary.

In the latter report the trustees'
names were announced as W. O. Smith,
B. F. Dillingham, F. A. Schaefer, J. B.
Atherton, H. P. Baldwin, F. M. Swanzy,
A. Isenberg, W. G. Irwin and C. Bolte.

Forty-thre- e trustees meetings besides
minor conferences have been held dur-
ing the past year. In regard to the
labor question 2930 Porto Rlcans with
their wives and families have been Im-

ported, 76 Italians, who have so far
proved valuable additions, 105 Portu-
guese and 19 negroes besades a number
of the latter Imported by local firms.
The Importation of the negro has not
proven a success and no further efforts
will be taken In that direction. The
crop has realized 360,038 tons of sugar
and the experiment station has proven
entirely satisfactory.

On the motion of Mr. Tenney the old
board of trustees was unanimously re-

elected, President Schaefer announcing
that the officers would be chosen dur-
ing the noon hour.

On a suggestion from the chair that
If the delay of any steamers be deemed
necessary some action be taken In the
matter promptly, it was moved and
afterwards amended by Mr. Watt that
the Mauna Loa, Klnau and one Kauai
steamer be delayed for 24 hours and
that the chair appoint a committee
to' ask for that concession. The chair
appointed Mr. Tenney and George Wil-
cox to see Into the matter immediately.

The report ot the committee on cul-
tivation was then called for from the
members, consisting of Messrs. H. P.
Baldwin, J. A. Scott, John Hind, J. S.
Renton and L. Barkhausen. Mr. Bald-
win as chairman asked thatttle report
be deferred until after lunoKnuiafflnally
confessed no report wagrep.dy,",iLB tho
other members had not given In any-- ,
thing and he himself had forgotten
hat ho was a chairman until remind

ed by tho secretary a short while ago,
since which time he nau ueen 100 uuwy
to write a report. He would however,
he said endeavor to make a verbal re-

port and afterwards would see that the
same was written In shape for publica-
tion In tho Planters' Monthly. Ho thon
spoko as follows;

"There has been llttlo change In me-

thods generally of cultivation In the
past few years, 'although there have
been a few new and advantageous
changes made, the spread of which Is
being adopted by a number of tho plan-
tations. For example In pluntlng rat-toon- s,

where formerly tho water ran
down the furrow, I speak only of plan-
tations where Irrigation Is used, the
ridge between the rows has been split
with a plough, the cane hilled up and
the water run between rows. This
method seems to pay better, the suck- -

(Contlnued to page five.)

Throws Himself From a Cliff, After
Nearly Fourteen Years' Suffering at
the Leper Settlement.

After over 13 years residence atamong the lepers Kaleomal-ka- llast week disappeared, und he Is
.supposed to have thrown himself froma cliff Into the sea. Leprosy had made
him prematurely feeble and he had not
long to live, though he was under 30
years of age. The host years of his
lire had been spent ut the settlement,
for he went there when he was 14 years
'of age.

All that Is known of Knleomalkal's
fate is that a man resembling him was
feen on the cliff, and later a body was
seen floating in the sea below. This
Information is contained In a letter of
November 14, received by Superintend-
ent Reynolds from the settlement, In
which la the following regarding the
supposed suicide:

"Late this afternoon, Mr. Button re-
ported that one Inmate of the Home
is missing since 4 o'clock this morn-
ing. One man reported seeing a figure
of a man standing at the edge of a
cliff overlooking the sea early this
morning. Another later on saw a body
flouting In the sea. He hurried back
foivhelp and on returning the body was
nowhere to be seen.
.'iHIs description of the floating body

compares favorably with that of the
missing man, whose name Is Kaleomat-ka- l,

a feeble and case.
Up to this writing the body has not
been recovered,"

Kaleomalknl was taken to tho settle-
ment on April 3, 1888, when he was a
lad of 14, He was a resident of

Honolulu. At the leper settle-
ment he was alone and during his 13V4
yearH' life there the disease made
steady progress In his system, so that
at 27 he was old and feeble. It Is sup-
posed that despondency over his con-
dition caused him to leap Into the ocean
from the cliffs around the settlement.

fl fil I NEW WIRE

INJUNCTION ASKED TO STOP
CONSTRUCTION.

Oa'nu .Railway Company Says It Ob-

structs Navigation Lines Settled by
TjVie Secretary of Wpr.

The Oahu Railway and Land Com-
pany this morning asked United States
Judge Estee for an Injunction to stop
the building of the new Hackfeld wharf
at the Ewa end of the harbo- -, on wnicn
work Is now proceeding. The company
claims that the new dock Is an obstruc-
tion to the lines ot navigation as set-
tled upon for Honolulu harbor by tho
Secretary of War.

The petition of the railway company
was filed this morning by Hatch and
Sllllman. It sets forth that the Secre-
tary of War made certain boundaries
in the harbor of Honolulu for lines of
navigation and thut the company Is
the owner of certain lands along the
line of navigation and at Nuuanu
stream. It is these lands which are
said to be affected by the new wharf
proposition.

The complaint states that James H.
Boyd, E, C. Cotton, John Doe Cotton
and Richard Roe have begun to drive
piles in the navigable water for tho new
wharf and that they propose to build u
wharf there, which will obstruct tho
harbor and cut oft access to the com-
pany's wharves and lands.

Judge Estee Blgned an order citing
the defendants to nppear In court to-

morrow and show cause why an Injunc-
tion should- - not Issue, restraining them
from further proceedings with the new
wharf.

DEBORAH WAS LIVELY.
Deborah, a coy maiden of 40 sum-

mers, was before Judge Wilcox this
morning to answer to a charge of hav-
ing disturbed the peace and quiet of the
night. She was under the influence ot
liquor when she created the row, so the
court was lenient and fined her but $5

and costs, which she paid.

SUNDAY LIVELY ON THE FRONT.
Sunday was one ot the busiest days

that the Water Front has seen in mny
months, In spite of the fact that the
sugar season has not opened yet. The
freighter American got away shortly
after 6 o'clock In the morning for Na-nal-

and Seattle. The bark Annie
Johnson and ship Emily F. Whitney
followed with cargoes of sugar for San
Francisco, while the schooner, Charles
E. Folk sailed for the sound and the
schooner W. J. Patterson for Eureka.
The arrivals were the barkentlne Ar-
cher, 15 days from San Francisco; the
German ship, LIta, 133 days from Ham-
burg, and the schooner, Aloha from San
Francisco, after having stopped at Kal-lu- a

and Lahalno.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.
IN CHICAGO.

Hlsgen Bros., tho popular South Side
druggists, corner 69th street and Went- -
worth avenue, say: "We sell a great
deal of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and find that it gives the most satis-
factory results, especially among chil
dren for severo colds nnd croup." For
sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith &
Co.,ge neral agents. Hawaiian Islands

MAKING IT BEAUTIFUL.
That's what Real's wall paper can do

to the home, Their elegant stock Is al-
ways ready to bo shown the customer
and visitors are always welcome at tho
store.

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Pacific Heights is a good

appetizer,

"A Widow and Her Friends" C. D.
Gibson's now book, has Just been re-
ceived by the Golden Rule Bazaar, and
Is Included In their Great Book Sale,
Call and take a look at it.

No Less Than Might Sailing Vowwls
Have Been Wrecked nt That l'laoo.
Strong Currant, the Cuuse.

Punaluu has come to be regarded
as the most dangerous landing place
In those Islands. It has the record of
being the grave yard for more voseels
than any other landing In the group.
The bones of nearly a dozen or the lit-
tle Island sailing fleet have been brok-
en there during the last twenty-llv- o

years. The recent loss of the schooner
Mllle Morris recalls the danger of mak-
ing an entrance at that place.

There are practically two reefs nt the
enrtance, and so situated are they, that
a strong current Is created, sweeping
Into the landing placo at the rate of
three to four miles nn hour. Behind
the second reef is a third rock reef
which extends out well toward the
channel. The channel Is about 160
yards wide and In going Into or out
of the anchorage the vessels generally
make three to four tucks.

It is especially dangerous trying to
go out ot the harbor for there has to
be sufficient wind to overcome the swift
current which sets In constantly, as the
result of the peculiar formation of the
outside reef. Unless a vessel bus a
good wind, she Is apt not to come about
readily, and be swept over onto the
Inner point, behind the second reef.
There is about four to flvo feet In the
channel but only about two feet over
this dangerous reef of rock. The result
Is that every time a boat is thrown
onto that reef, It Is generally with such
force that from the current, that uie
bottom of the craft Is stove In and she
soon begins to go to pieces.

Among the vessels there nave ueen
tho schooners Maunukawal, Marlon,
Juan Aplon, Said, Lady and Mllle Mor
ris, and sloons Yankee, and vtunaia.
Out of this lot only one has ever been
rescued. The Lady was piled on uie
reef once, and was sold for $00. Some
enterprising man got her off, patched
her up all right, and she has since
been In the Island trade. She has been
put back on the Punaluu run und will
make a trip to mat piace mis uner-noo- n,

tuklng the cargo which was to
have been carried there by the Ma-lol- o.

Cantaln Nelson of the Lady has
been sailing about this Island for years
and Is, thoroughly acquainted with the
Punaluu harbor so he win taKe nis ves-

sel In there this trip.

PUT BACK IN DISTRESS.
The schooner Alice Kimball had to

put bark In distress yesterday from sea.
'Sh'u'vwwr bound
nnd left here Saturday morning. Satur-
day evening while in the Molokoi chan-
nel, a heavy gust of wind carried away
her fore and main rigging. Captain
r!nni,ir nrnntlv nut hunk to Honolulu.
flying signals of distress. The necessary
repairs Were made and the boat win
go to sea again this ufternoon.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The annual meeting ot the stockhold-

ers of the Wilder Steamship company
will be held this afternoon. Various
matters will be considered at the meet-
ing. President Wight will present his
report. The report of the committee,
which conferred with representatives of
the Inter-Islan- d compuny regarding the
consolidation of the two companies un-

der one management, will alBo be heard.
The scheme of consolidation was not
successfully carried, but the stockhold-
ers may agree upon a further scheme
by which the companies can be operated
under a joint management.

HAWAII'S ROUGH TRIP.
The steamer Hawaii had a very rough

trip last week going to Hamakua ports.
She had to buck heavy weather, all
the way to Mahukona. When that port
was reached, six Inches of water was In
the hold. Captain Bennett pumped this
water out, and as the boat made no
more water In smooth anchorage. It Is
not thought she opened any seams. She
Is weather bound at Mahukona. Re-
ports by the Klnau and Claudfne state
that the rough weather along Hawaii,
Maul and Molokai shows no signs of
abating.

Miss Hamerschlag, formerly with
Whitney and Marsh, has opened Dress
Making parlors at 1037 Alakea street,
cottage In rear of Dr. Anderson's office.

SLAUGHTERING PRICES.
L. B. Kerr & Co., Queen street are

offering big inducements to housowlves
in sheetings and lace curtains this
week. This big cut in prices will last
one week only.

THE LATEST FAD.
Evening parties at tho "Tea House"

on the Heights Is the latest fad.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarinos California Fruit Market la

the place for tee house delicacies.
Everything the California market af-
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarinos.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menaces- - to health of the present day,

OYl BAKINO KJWOM CO., NIW VOKK. '

Judge Wilcox Decldm to llellv Store
Keepers and Ol hem Front Being-Bothere- d

by Dirty Mendicant.

The public will have a raaplte for the
next six months from the disagreeable
prewnce of Ah Turk, the ininlleant
Chinese who has been a familiar figure
on the streets for so long. Ah Tuok
was consigned to the care of Jailor
Henry thlH morning by Judge Wilcox
for being a vagrant.

The defendant Is regarded as a fraud,
to a certain extent. His halting, sham-
bling gait has on every occasion he
makes his appearunce about the streets,
aroused much pity for the poor fellow
and, despite his filth and rags, kind
hearted people have been moved to give
him alms. Tuck has thrived quite well
as the result of his begging. His pres-
ence was so disagreeable however, tluit
the store keepers were constantly mak-
ing complaints about lilm. Instead of
confining his operations to the side
streets, Tuck frequented the business
quarter of the town nnd was a con
stant source of annoyance to store
keepers, for he bothered women while
they are shopping.

On Saturday, Tuck wandered Into
Melnerny's store while High Sheriff!
Brown was there. Tuck solicited alms
and, after receiving ten cents, fell Into
the clutches of High Sheriff.

When arraigned before Judge Wilcox
this morning. Tuck sold that ho had.
Just come out of the Jail and he did
not care to go back. He had a place
to eat and sleep. Judge Wllc'ox Inquir
ed what had taken the defendant into
the store, and Tuck replied that It hau
Upon to nurchnse a nurse. The fact
that he had only 35 cents with which
to buy a purse, did not seem to strike
Tuck as either amusing or peculiar.
but It so Impressed the court.

Judge Wilcox said that more was no
nnor house to which the defendant
could bo consigned nnd the only place
whore the follow could be commltlcti
wns the tall. He sentenced Tuck to
Jail at hard labor for six months.

"I don t think," remnrKeu me cuuri,
that there will be any hard labor

about It. I sentence you merely In or-

der to give you a place where you can
get something to eat reguiariy. una
i.nvo n nines to stav without wandering
around the town and bothering people."

FUGITANA INSOLVENT.

Japanese Merchant nt Honokaa Makes
Voluntary Assignment.

'ini:0, November IG.T. Fugltuiiaw
probably the best known Japanese mer-

chant on the Island,- - located at Honokaa
.1 n . . , , ,i . . v nuafp'nmpnt tflflt WedMiuut; u ,,,i4w ..',--

nesday for the benefit of his creditors
without preference. tne assignment
was made to M. V. Holmes, the leading;
mahnnf nf iTrmnlrn n . Kn definite
statement of the business affairs of Mr.
Fugltana has been mado at mis lime
!... It In nulimnt..,! (tint lllK 1 ! II 1 l(!H

nir.irt In altnlll tll'lpft na munh flH bin
assets. The cnuse of the failure Is at
tributed to the drougnt wnicn opprcsseu
nil kinds of business In Ilomnkua the
past six monthi. In Mr. FuKitann'K
case the drouth bore down with especial
weigni. lie nau a cuimw-- i i uunu u
.n.l rn,l .1.1, rtri t h n ...dpi ,. t Vl , rVI TT11niau uuu m;ii int. j ,..,iv, w.....
he was forced to haul wat-- r for miles
for his stock and men th!t were work-
ing on the Job. The result was that he
came out loser. The insnlv'it stands

........Uifti, u, nn.,?, ...v... j
and Integrity and his mlsf-i.tun- lo.
heard or with regi.ee.

A PRUDENV MAN.
In these practical days a prudent man

considerate of tho welfare of his family
and himself, Is not without some klnil
of life Insurance In a safe and well
manared old-lin- e company. Life Insur-
ance has become one ot tho best ot
business investments and It should not
be forgotten in payment of premium
that the longer the policy Is continued,
the greater becomes its surrender va-
lue. Inpure your life in the Provident
Savings, A Newhouse, resident man-
ager; office: 15-1- 6 Progress Block.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for the searchlight on the

Heights.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Baby's

Shoes

There Is overy reason why tho selec-
tion of baby's shoes should be made a
matter of the greatest Importance and
every mother realizes this, or should.

Baby's feet are growing and are such
tender little bits that Improper fitting
may Injure them for life.

We have 0000 pairs of Laird and
Sholor's shoos for children and give
evory enre to proper lifting.

Surely we can please you from this
Immense stock.

1007 FORT STREET
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advatvM.
SAL158 AGENTS,

QUO. B. Mu'LKI-LA- & CO., and CAHTLK & LANM3AL13.

Canadian -- Australian Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Mai

.Steamer of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
.KACIFJC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
P SV and calling at Victoria, n. C, H onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Due at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, riz:
from Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, From Bydr v and Brisbane, for Vic-
tor Brisbane and Sydney. torla. and Vancouver, B. C:

.AiOANA NOV. 23 MIOWERA NOV. 20

MIOWERA , DEC. 21AORANGI DEC. 18

UORANGI JAN. 18 MOANA JAN. 16
JLIOANA FEB. IE

B7h magnificent new service tbe "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making tbe run 100 hours without change. Tbe finest Railway service In
JB world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolul 3 Canada, United States and Europe.
Vor freights and passage and all g eneral Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Go.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Bteamers of the above Companies w
or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
ONQKONO MARU NOV. 23

CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
WIPPON MARU DEC. 18
fKHXl DEC. 20

tCOPTIC JAN. 4
.AMERICA MARU JAN. U
PEKING JAN. 18
GAELIC JAN. 28
JIONGKONG MARU FEB. C

CHINA FEB. 11
DORIC FEB. 22
NIPPON MAItU MAR. 4

PERU MAR. 12
COPTIC MAR. 20
AMERICA MARU MAR. 28
TEKING APR. 5

Tat general Information apply to

HACKFELD

FROM SAN

Nov.
Nov.

SIERRA DEC.
, DEC.

SONOMA JAN.
JAN.
JAN.
FEB.

SIERRA FEB.
FEB.

SONOMA MAR.
MAR.

VENTURA MAR.
APR.

SIERRA APR.
APR.

Boat

111 call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU ; NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27
GAELIC JAN. 3

MARU JAN. 11

CHINA JAN. 20
DORIC JAN. 31
NIPPON MARU FEB. 8
PERU FEB. 1G

COPTIC FEB. 23
AMERICA MARU MAR. 4
PEKING MAR. 12
GAELIC 'MAR. 22

MARU MAR. 29

CO., Ltd. Agts,

FOR SAN

SIERRA Nov. 19
Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10
ALAMEDA DEC. 21

VENTURA DEC. 31
ALAMEDA JAN. 10
SIERRA JAN. 21
ALAMEDA FEB. B

SONOMA FEB. 11

FEB. 20
VENTURA MAR. 4

MAR. 19
SIERRA MAR. 25

APR. 9
SONOMA APR. 10

APR. 30

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABIB
She fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

M hereunder:
FRANCISCO.

rXNTURA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

Koc&l

FRANCISCO.

HONGKONG

HONGKONG

FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
bom San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
teamshlp line to all European Ports.
For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

Che splendid New Steel Steamers:

S. S. HAWAIIAN 000 tons to sail about October 20.
S. S. OREGONIAN 6000 tons to sail about December 10
S. S. CALIFORNIAN 600 tons to sail about January 10.
S. S. AMERICAN 6000 tons to sail about

Freight received at Company's whar f, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

W HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
C. P. MORSE, Qenerul Freight Agent, AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Tli HAWAIIAN HTXtU ll(MiAY, NtViWiiiiit it, irti.

Ml HIGH
Attim iN'i

Himirit.t. Nn i' 18
fMmr. MtiHU. 'lnrk from ltn nd

way jtorts t J an p. m with Ml hfp,
M kgn wlnr. VI cord wcmmI. NO hag
corn, 60 pkg. 60 pig, 1

ItWtw, 210 pkg. sumlrlfK.
Hwtr. l.etHM, Naimla, from Maul hik!

Matakal imrln at 4:lt ). m. with 17
ii4km iumi, M oalrwi, 0 litmd on tile, I
nurse, 1 dog, IT pkgs. sundries.

Sunday, November IT.
Am. mln. Alulm, Fry, from Lahalim

and Kallua at 0:40 a. in.
Ger. ship I.ltn, Harms, 131 days from

Hamburg at 1:10 p. in.
Am. bktn. Archer, llardwlck, it days

from Sun Francisco at 11 a. in.
Stmr. W. a. Hall, 8. Thompson, from

Kauai ports at J. 58 n. m. with SfOS Imgs
sugar, 2 cows, 2 calves, to bags rlw, 1
pig, C bags corn, 78 pkgs. sundries.

Schr. Alice Kimball, from sea. In dis-
tress ut 3 p. in.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul
ports at 4 a. m. with 2 milt rollers, 416
pkgs. railroad materlul, 01 bags corn,
100 bags taro, 56 hides, 1 horse, 114 hogs
and 184 pkgs. sundries.

Monday, November 18.
S. S. Doric, from the Orient, prob-

ably arrive tonight.
Tuesday, November 18.

S. S. Sierra, Houillette, from the
Colonies, due In morning. Will be dis-
patched within six hours.

Wednesday, November SO.

S. S. Ventura, Haywurd, from Sun
Francisco, due In morning.

DEPARTING.
Sunday, November 17.

Am. schr. W. J. Patterson, Pearson,
for San Francisco ot 3:40 p. m.

Am. bark Annie Johnson, Nelson, for
San Francisco at 8:20 a. m.

Am. schr. Clinrles E. Falk, Hennfng-sen- ,
for the Sound at 9 a. m.

Am. ship Emily E. Whitney, Brig-ma- n,

for San Francisco at 12:30 p. m.
S. 8. American, Morrison, for Nana-lm- o

at C:15 a. tn.
Monday, November 18.

Schr. Lady Nelson, for Punaluu, at 5

p. m.
Schr. Malolo, Mokl, for Hanulel and

Kallhlwal at 4 p. m.
Stmr. Nlthau, W. Thompson, for Kl-lau-

at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Lehua, Napala, for Molokai

ports at D p. m.
Tuesday, November 19.

S. S. Doric, Smith, for San Francis-
co, probably sail in morning.

8. B. Sierra, Houdlette, for San Fran-
cisco, probably sail In evening.

Wednesday, November 20.
S. S. Ventura, Hayward, for the Co-

lonies, probably sail at night.
Tuesday, November 19.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for a,

Maalaea, Kona and Knu ports
at noon.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports at 5 p. m.

Stmr. KInau, Clarke, for Hllo and
way ports at noon.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul
ports at 5 p. m.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Koo-la- u

ports at 7 a. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Lehua, November 16, from
Maul and Molokai ports. O. Talleson,
O. S. Meyer, E. Rankin, and 21 deck.

Pf-- r steamer Claudlne November 17,

from Maul ports C. D. Lufkln, K. 8.
Giordrum. M. D. Lowell, a u. Jen
nlng.i, Mrs. Sheldon and child, Miss
name neiuon, .Mrs. i: jonnson,
Sheldon, Charles Healy, John Urwin,
W. B. .Morton, II. Robinson, n. A
Vawlck, A. Sinclair, Chlng Shin, Chong
Kwon Chee. Mrs. Berba and child
Young Kam, C. Amde. F. Garcia, G. G.
Leong, wire and child: M. Meheuia, l.
Ahong, Mon Sing, II. Howell, and 15

deck.
Per ship Llta. November 17 from

Hamburg, J. Halbekoth, wife and
child.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, November 17,

from Kauai ports G. N. Wilcox, F
Weber, W. N. Graham. Mrs. J. Aldo
Jr., Miss M. Achuck, C. A. Rice, Dr.
Pratt, II. F. Hayselden, W. T. Lucas.
E. S. Boyd and wife, Mrs. Strels and
servant, Chow Yuen, C. Achong, A. W.
Dow, A. T. R. Jackson. G. W. Patton,
Ah Chung, Tal Ho, H, P.. Baldwin, E.
K. Ball, John Fassuble, R. J. Buch-
anan, Dr. Hutchinson, P. McLane, M.
Lund, A. Edsman, Mrs. Jarvln, Mrs. M.
uasto, M. 11. Tevls, J. C. Jerves, G.
Chung Sur, Kodana, Henry Loo Kong,
Ah Chow, Charles Makanul, and 80
deck.

Per stmr. KInau, November 10, from
Hllo and way ports Count Kapulst, H,
B. Blnndlng T. L. Stanley. Paul
Jarrett, W. II. Scott, George Ross
wire and two children, Major Wood,
Lieutenant Lyman, Henry Deacon. J.
A. Scott. MIhh M. Scott. A. W. Carter.
George Lycurgus, J. Andrade, Father
Boarman, Father Megevney, W. Pullar
Kev. J. .Makekau, D. Land, George H
Bcrgstrom, II. Renhardt, Wife and
cniki: Judge Little, Mrs. L. Tanara,
Mrs. W. J. Plckard. J. M. Horner, J.
Watt ,J. Glhb. E. T. Pattern, W. B.
Greenfield, T. E. Greenfield, W. B. Glb-erse- n,

P. Cereghlns, W. S. Kobaya-kay- n,

S. D. Kokl. wife and child; E.
A. Fraser, E, E. Oldlng. and wife. A.
R. Gurney, R. Hall, T. 8. Kay, Wong
A.eoiig, loung unan, v. k, Deverence,
T. E. Richardson, Lieut. D. J. McLen-
nan, N. Prouty, J. K. Howland, Y.
Soga, Yl Hip and son, H. E. Kelsey,
J. H. McKenzle and wife, R. A. An-
drews, Miss A. Horner, and 98 deck.

MAHUKONA
Departed, November 12, bktn. Ruth,

Peterson, for San Francisco; cargo,
1,208,135 lbs. sugar, valued at $30,061.21;
182 hides, $537.52; total value, $31,198.73.

HILO.
Arrived, November 13, bark St. Kath-erln- e,

Saunders, 13 days from San
Francisco; Roderick Dhu, Johnson, No-
vember 8, 12 days from San Francisco;
Martha Davis, McAllman, November
10, 19 days from San Francisco.

LAUNCH BEACHED.
HILO, November 15. Hnckfeld'R

launch, Mohea, was beached by the'
winu and high seas yesterday morning
at Walabon. She wan towing two
barges loaded with fertilizer when the
line snapped, The launch found herself
In a pocket and could not extricate her-su- lf

boforo she touched bottom. The
scows were picked up by the Lurllno
and the launch will be haulfd Into the
water without damage. It was how-
ever necessary to remove her boilers
which was an arduous Job In the rough
water.

SPORTS IN HILO.
Hllo has organized a series of races

for tho fall and winter holidays at
which many well known horses and
owners will bo represented, The fea-
ture of tho meets will be a race be-
tween Soelullst and Weller over a mile
and a mile and, a quarter course. Hllo
has also organized a baseball leagun
and matches have been arranged for
Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Year
and one or two other dates,

f4t

Foreign Steamer Time Table

The following are the arrivals and
leparlures ot foreign tteamerti
Leave Honolulu for B. 1". or Vlotorla.
Hleira Nbv. 10
Doric Nbv. 10

Mlowern Nev, W
Nippon Matu Nev. W

Peru Dm. S

Alameda Dee. 4

Be noma Dee. 10
Coptlo 10

AoratiKt yet. IB
A inert on Meru '.....pee. 0

Alameda dm.
Peking ...Doe. 27
Venture. Deo. 11

Gaelic Jan. 3

Hongkong Maru Jan. 11
Alameda Jan. IK

China Jan. JO

Sierra Jan. 21

Doric Jan. SI

Alameda Feb. 6
Nippon Maru Feb. 8

Sonoma Fob. 11

1'eru Feb. 16

Coptic l'ob. to
Alameda Feb. 20

America Maru Ma roll 4

Ventura March 4

Puking March 12

Alameda March 19

Gaelic March 22

Sierra March 25

Hongkong Maru March 29

China April 8

Alameda April 9

Dorlo April !
Sonoma April 1j
Nippon Maru April 25

Alameda April 30

Arrive Honolulu from S. F or Victoria.
Ventura Nov. 20

Hongkong Maru Nov. 23
Moana Nov. 23

Alameda Nov. 29

China Nov. 30

Doric Dec. 10

Sierra Dec. 11

Nippon Maru Dec. 18

MIowera Dec. 21

Alameda Dec. 21

Peru Dec. 20

Sonoma Jan. 1
Coptic Jan. 4

America Maru Jan. 11

Alameda Jan. 11

Aorangl Jan. 18

Peking Jan. 18

Ventura Jan. 2?
Gaelic Jan. 28

Alameda Feb. 1

4

Hongkong Maru Feb. 0
Sierra Feb. 12

China Feb. 14

Moana Feb. 15

Doric Feb. 22

Alameda , Feb. 22
Nippon Maru Mar. 4

Sonoma Mar. 5
Peru Mar. 12

Alameda Mar. 15
Coptic Mar. 12

Ventura Mar. 20

America Maru Mar. 28

Alameda Apr. 5
Peking Apr. 0

Gaelic ' Apr. 15

Sierra Apr. 10
Hongkong Maru Apr. 22

Alameda Apr. 20
China Apr. 30

Carry Mall only.

I ill"
QUESTION What are Suspenders

used for?
ANSWERS To keep, ycur trousers

up.

Don't you need a pair for each pair
of your trousers? If you do we have
somo crack-a-Jack- s. Just opened them
out.

WE .KEEP OUR EYES ON THE
FACTORIES

We buy all of our merchandise direct
from the Manufacturers.

OUR CLOTHING is wldeiy known
for its make, fit and wear.

OUR HATS are of the best material
only.

OUR FURNISHING GOODS are tho
latest patterns, the most stylish and tho
best productions of the world's mak-

ings.

E 1! II
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 370.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

Lewis & Go., Ltd
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCERS.

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco,

1060 FORT STREET.

240, 210- -2 TELEPHONES-24- 0, 240,

OHTA,
Contractor and llulldor,

House Fainter

ICewalo, Sheridan Btreet, near King,
Honolulu. H. I.

1H13 "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
.DIMOND BLOCK.

THE

P. O. 535.

and Sheet Work
75-- 79 STREET.

How for Big Bargains in
Furniture for 60 Days

BERETANIA STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION.

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Must make
room for new goods to arrive.

BOX.

Gin1!filCEKimALU

We have now a largo stock of the above on hand.
Cement Roofing affords thorough fire protection to the building and la

a of heat and cold.
No Rustlng-decayln- g, Warping, Cracking or Melting. Always flexible,

quickly and eaelly appllel.
Pure water flowing from the roof can be used for domestic purposee.
Can be applied on old shingles or metal roof.
Wind and fire proof.
For flat or steep surfaces.
We solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish any Information de-

sired. . !

Theo. H. Davies Co.
Sole Agents

CRIBS AND

-

A Invoice opened,
Call or will a choice.

New Furniture ST.

840 Lore

TeL Blua 641.

RIVER PAUAHL

in tires.
built to a

V. O. Manager.

Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Best
Brands of Tea
Kona

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Ofllce.

Fine Book and Printing,
Star Ofllce,

KING

HOUSE

9

BABIES' BEDS

S,ntunpaed' ,and :puton

Building, 581 and 6S6 Fort Street

P. O. Box 7L

K. JFUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,
FORT STREET,

Tailor

and Dyeing otj
Clothes

All Orders Promtply Attended To

new Just
early you miss

CITY FDRHITORE STORE
II. II. WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone

Oaliii Carriage Manufg Co., Ltd
1178 STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA AND

Dealers Materials and'rubber Carriages and
Wagons Order. Repairing and Blackemithing
Specialty.

Territory Grocery Store
TEIXEIRA,

Corner

Groceries, Delicacies,
and

Coffee

Commercial

Commercial

iron

&

merchant

Cleaning

Carriage

Fine Job Printing, ' ' Offlcs,
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If your mute

Dll. J. M. WHITNEY. bM? 'l,st (,r . if it u
wank or Irregular sometime

DENTIST.

Boston Building, Fort Btreet Over H.
May &

Eloura:

I DR. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Ofllce Hours:
mi Alakea Street,

Temple, Honolulu.
Masonlo

DR. G. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Fblladelphli Dental College,

Masonic
Telephone, Main

DR. A. WALL. E.VALL.

LOVE BUILDING, FORT
t 431.

jipt

100

Co.

2T7.

9 to 4.

318.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 m. 4 p. m.

DR. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

lott-Sml- th Building,
Cor. Fori and Hotel St3. Ho- - lulu, H. I.

Ofllce Hours: 9 a. m. to - p. m.

DR. J. UCHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

puNe

A.

DR.

A.

Ofllce: Beretanla. between Fort and
Nuuanu streets.

'ephone

Ofllce Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.j 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone, 1211.

'
A. 0. LOVEKIN,

Stock and N

Bond Broker,

402 JUDD BUILDING.

JL

honltlijr from

at
S GO

Members Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
48 Hotel Street, next to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROCT RIES .CALIFORNIA

BUTTER.

CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN
HONOLULU, H. T.

I

assessment
6

unu,
'.harles

Agents fWxMattS'I .

LIST OV
C. M. OOKE, President
GEOHQE H.
B. BISHOP and
COL. W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

V. C. JONES, H.
GEORGE R. CARTER.

RAILWAY LAND GO'S

VIMS TABLB

FROM AND AFTER JANUARY 1,

STATIONS.
(Oatward)

Honolulu ..

Wala.uae

Kabuku..,
STATIONS.

(Inward)

Kaliuku..
Walanae

Pearl City...,

P,

Office,

NOTARY 1'UHLIC.

Office: Temple.

STREET,

White

FRUITS,

STREET,

Treasurer

AND

Denibok,
Superintendent.

TUAIN&

Hun. D'ly
A.M. A.M.

0:18
Pearl 11:40

12:00

,.. 11:55 ....
1 i33

Dally
ex.Sun.

A.M.
5:35

...
5:60
6:15
6:10

Main

next

Dally Dally
ex.Sun

8:35

IN 21,

A.U. P.M.

8:03 0:48
8:33

6:10
7UU
7,45

3:15
8:47
45
4:45
5:40

r.M, p.m,
........
1.05
1:80
2:05

5:10
6:60
6:10

2:08

8:55
4:33
4:62
6:26

F. O. Smith,
Gen, Pass. & Tkt.

. Note Heads, Dill
' nn,1 Pnmmflpftlfll nf

1892.

0.

door

WbIcIi your piiiw for nbout nv
minute-- , C'Minit tlip Ix-ni-n Bit-tin- e

nutl tin n vvliiu RUnrliinr a
Building IjohU to

euvonij-m- e nines in mill, hi

100
nnd

Tel.

B.

G,

a. to

of

&

lh.

21.

snips a bout, your honrt is wonk or
diseased, nnd you aro in danger of

fulluro lit any moment. Pains
about lionrt, palpltnl lm.

or fitlntliiK spells, shortness of
brealli, Inability to sleep on
mo ovldonco of a dangerous
condition which demands ImimHllato
auonuon. 1 on have It in your jww-o- r

to ovcrcomo weakness If you
will prollt by tlio cxperionco of
othors. Mr. S. T. Ovlatt, of Arling-
ton, Iowa, says: "I heart fail-ur- o

nnd would havo spoils whon I
would gasp and become
totally blind tlio time, often fall-In- g

unconscious wherever I
to be It took ten or

twelve bottlos of Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure to restore my heart to a healthy
and normal condition."

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold at nil
on a positive

Writo for free novice nnd booklet to
Mr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, lnd.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

At the annual nicotine of thn ntnnk.
holders of Cntton, Nelll & Co., Ltd.,
held hero this day, the following ofllcers
tvure eiecieu.

ROBERT CATTON President.J. P. COOKE Treasurer.
JOHN NEILL Secretary

JOHN NEILL,
Secretary.

Honolulu, November 1C, 1901.

ANNUAL

OOKALA SUGAR PLANTATION CO.

The annual meeting of the
of the Ookola Sugar Plantation Co,

win ie Held at the ofllce of C. Brewer
-- o., iui.. in on Friday,

November 22, 1901 at 10 o'clock a. m.
E. F. BISHOP.

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, November 15, 1901.

ELECTION Of OFFICERS.

Notice Is hereby given that nt theannual meeting of the Onomea Sugar
item mm oaic, mo following nam

I'ciouuo were eiecieu to serve as
ofllcers of the corporation for the en- -
Buiiif year, viz.:

P. C. Jones President
C. M. Cooke.... nt

O. M. Vesper.. 2nd nt

Geo. H. Robertson Treasurer
E. F. Bishop Secretary
A. P. Welch Asst. Treasurer
Directors Geo. R. Carter. Ed. Poi-

nts.
Auditor T. R. Robinson.
Dated Honolulu, November 14,
(Signed) E. F. BISHOP,

Secretary.

ADJOURNED
SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS' J1EETINU

Notice Is hereby given the ad-
journed special stockholders' meeting
of the Maul Sugar Co., Ltd., will be
held at 10 a. m. on (Wednesday), the

of November, 1901, at the office of
Mr. AVong Kwal, Maunakea Ho-
nolulu, Oahu, for the purpose of con-
sidering the Issue of 1st mortgage
bonds.

Secretary
C. MING HYM,

Maul Sugar Co., Ltd.

Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
AGENTS FOR ucl,t or Per snare Decame due andpayable January 2nd, 1901 and bears

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-- penalty from February 2nd, 1901.
rrea sugar Company, Honomu sugar The thirteenth and finalCompany, Walluku Sugar Company, 0f per cent or $2.50 per share on thenumco dubi uwijttiijr, uiu&cc uu6ui siock or tne Jtihei Plantation Co., Ltd..Company, Haleakala Ranch Company, has been levied and will become due
Kjy? -- .ala .Ranch. and payable on the 15th day of June.

lauiv.o uuc uuu uuwiub interest Deanng atter the lothBrewer & Co'a Line of Boston day of July, 1901.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters. atTjfe "J"

&
tKBE,1?!?

Philadelphia Board of Under- -
wrltora

OFFICERS.

ROBERTSON,... Manager
F. Secty.

Directors.
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J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.
The 16th and J7th assessment of

60 cents each are now bearing Interest
ai me rate or 1 per cent per month

The eighteenth assessment of 2J5 per
cent or w cento per snare has been
called to be due and payable October

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or io cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November

Interest will be charged on assess
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
ceni per ...oncn rrom tne aate on whichsucn assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay- -
uuie ai mo omce or tne u. jr. JJllllng
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
uuuaing,

ELMER E. PAXTflNT.
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company,

Honolulu, T. H, July 20, 1901.

NOTICK OF ASSESSMENT.

At a meeting of tho directors of theOrpheum Company, Limited, hold thisday, an assesstnont of 10 per cent was
levied, payable on November 20, 1901,
and delinquent December 20, 1901,

JOHN F. COLIJURN,
Secretary pro torn.

Honolulu, November IB, 1901,

WAILUKU ON THE CIRCUIT.
WAILUKU, November 10. Forty-Jlv- o

citizens of Wnlluku havo guaranteed
$150 for two concerts In Walluku of the
Boston Concert Company, for Novem-
ber 30 and December 2.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star OfIlce.
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PANOlULIfl.

Father lioarmM'a A44rM The li H

tin of Catholic Ctmnstin ana Ttir
8rvlc.
St. Aut-uatln- r Chattel nt Walkllii u

dedicated yaatamar afternoon y Illah
op of l'Rtioitoll In Hi iiteaenc- - of t
large aascmblaffe of those who hud
helited to build the new place of win
ship rihI were intereatel In It. In the
solemn rites by which the edlllce was
given over to the service uf God, only
the Ulshoii and his attendant missis
and altar boys took irt, others remain-
ing away from the building until this
part or tne observances was complete,

Alter the dedication services a regular
service was held, an address being de
livered by the Rev. Fnther Hoarman,
the Josult missionary, who has been
visiting the other Islands since the
series of meeting at which he spoke
Here a snort time ago.

Father lioarmon said In part: "This
occasion marks a new era In this Catho
lic diocese, In the history of the Catholic
church In thepe islands. It is an occa
slon of congratulation, and we rongrat
ulate most heartily today the Right
Reverend, the Bishop uf this diocese,
who rejoices In seeing completed a new
Catholic church. We congratulate the
priest who has labored so hard nnd
zealously In bringing about the complex
tlon of this great work. But we do not
forgot to congratulate the people who
have contributed so generously of tholr
means for the erection of this sacred
edifice. It Is amlstakc too often made
, 1.1.1 : . - ' ..in i i

the genaral who has gained the vic-
tory, and forgot to congratulate the
rank nnd file, who make the victory
possible. Today we most heartily con-
gratulate the generous people who,
within a short time, have contributed
all of the means for the completion ot
this beautiful edlllce.

"Every Catholic edifice In the world
reflects back the character of Christ,
the King. A king has authority. A
king has regal splendor. Look nt your
Catholic churches. There the authority
of Christ Is represented. The priest Is
a man clothed, it Is true, with mystical
and wonderful power; and the priest
himself Is subject to his bishop, and the
bishop to the chief bishop, the pope, the
successor of Peter. The Catholic church
represents In some way the regal splen
dor of Christ. The Catholic church pre
served the most beautiful temples that
have adorned this earth. Look over the
face of Europe. Go to Constantinople,
where will be found a most beautiful
structure, the Church of St. Sophia.
Then there Is the beautiful catneclral at
Milan, one at Antwerp, St. Paul's at
London, and In Rome you will find the
most magnificent piece of architecture
of all, St. Peter's . The Catholic cliurcli
has always sympathized with that
which Is the noblest In science and art.
In its churches you will find the beau-
tiful paintings of Raphael and Murlllo.
You will hear the most beautiful musi
cal compositions ever given to man.
Mozart and Haydn, who havo equalled
them? From Its rostrums you will hear
the most eloquent of the world's speak
ers.

"The work of the Catholic church Is
well known throughout the Hawaiian
Islands. Wherever we have gone dur
Ing our stay In the past two months or
more, we have been congratulated by
many people who have pointed with
pride to the work of the Catholics. Th
Catholic church has labored for the
most Ignorant on these Islands as well
as the educated. The priests here work
not for their glory, but for the people
they seek to save the souls of all. These
are the thoughts which fill our minds
today at the completion of this edifice,
We congratulate the bishop and the
priest and we congratulate you who by
your sympathies have given that which
has accomplished the building of this
chapel. Our wish is that God will bless
you, make your lives happy, and that
God will finally crown our work."

The new chapel Is a pretty wooden
structure; It was erected throUKh the
efforts of Father Valentin, who nre
sided at the organ In yesterday's ser
vices. It Is nrtlstlc nnd attractive both
outside and Inside, and Is an nddition
to the Catholic places of worship here
or wmcn the builders are naturally
prouu.

PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY.
J. H. Taylor and Julian Gasnar. ilolnir

uusincss under the firm name of .1. H,
uayior nnd Company, filed a petition
in bankruptcy on Saturday, In the
United States District court. The to-
tal liabilities are $1,650.14 of which the
mi-Ke- creuitors are Allen & Robinson

i4.uu; I'aclllc Hardware Co.. J202.33;
venicie auppiy (jo., J369.77; Hawallan Carriage Manufacturing Co.

$160.77; E. O. Hall & Son $234.39: W. WWright, $167.31.
The assets are about $900 and c

building on leased land.

COMMISSARY PRIVILEGES.
Civil Employes In the Philippines to

Receive Them.
WASHINGTON, November 2. Infor

iimuon receiveu by the civil service
UUHlUUHHIon lOUaV IS tn tho nfTar.t fl. .
by an act Just passed by the civil com-
mission of the Philippines, all employesof the Insular and provincial govern-
ments who are statlnnpil nntoMn nr
city of Manila will receive commissaryprivileges. Commissary stores will bemu at an increase of 20 per cent ofuj uciuai cost in order to defray theexpenses or transnortat on. atn Tim
headquarters and disbursing stores willbe located in Manila and the chief of
cuiiHiaoumry will be In charge.

This Is perhaps the most imnnrinntact of the Philippine commission. Six
muusanu employes of the government
aro benefited. Only a short tlmo ago
more than I.OOj school tennhp wim
are In tho Philippines held a meetinguna passed resolutions asking thatthey bo broucht back t
The cause of their grlevanco was thatthey were led to believe, so they claim-
ed, that they would bo granted suppliesby tho government at a slight advance
above the nctuul cost and that thegovernment would orcct living build-
ings that would be rented to the teachers at a nominal cost.

The government did not do this and
tho tenehers found that tho cost of liv-
ing was ho gr6nt that It was Impossible
to get ahead, Tho net of the commis-
sion will havo a tendency to create a
good feeling on tho part of those who
nro employed In tho Philippines and
will likely be tho means of sending to
uiu now possessions persons who nre
thoroughly capable of nerformtnir th
work.

EDUCATION THE SOLUTION.
Education is the only thine that will

Bettlti thrt npirrn nn1ilo.vi nkUnirn- -- n ... wu. ..
' American.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated undar the Laws of thewrrmry of Hawaii.
b.llri,AnCAIMTAL 6oo,ooo.oo
KflfcERVIl 60,000,00
unuiyiuuu I'KUI'lli 134,000,00

OFFICERS AND DIUHCTORS.
utiarias m. Cooke PresidentP. C. Jonas... viA.rwuitiin
C. II. Cooke Cashier

v. Aiiienon Assistant Cashier
Henry Waterhousa. Tnm Mnv. r w

Candless.
Solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cnr.

poratlons, Trusts Individuals, .nd will
pronipuy ana carefully attend to all
uusineas connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell ami PurrVinno TTnr.
elgn Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term DeDosIts received

and Inte.ist allowed In accordance with
ruies ana conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos
its will be received and Interest allow
ed by this Bank at four and one- - f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg
ulations may be obtained on applica
tion.

Ofllce at Bank building on Merchant
treet.

& CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G.

Glaus SprecMs & Go,

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, II. I.

San Francisco A cents The Nevada
JSatlonal Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Lta .
NEW YORK American Exchange

Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation. '

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

BISHOP

IRWIN.

Na-
tional

National

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No.th Amerl a.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits. Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1868.

BISHOP & Co..

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900
on nxed deposits; 7 day notice Z per
cent, (this form will not bear interest
unless it remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cant; t months Sft
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

reserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE,

The Bank buys and receives for col- -
of issues Wnld

ana sellers or ureaic, an transacts a
general bankng business.

ALLOWED:
on deposits for 12 months, per

cent annum.
On fixed deposits for 6 months, Sft per

per annum.
on deposits for a months, Z per

per annum.
Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New H I

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF,

Corner Llllha and

opened a resort where refresh
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER TAP.

LIMITED

received ex-Iill- Thomnsou
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
Veal. Mutton. Lamb, nnd T'nrlr
I'ouury, and Halibut.

FOR BALE AT

Metropolitan Co., King
siroot, Toionnono 40.

Booth, Fishmarkot, Tele
phono :179.

Nuuanu
I4U.

MM

AKAMI GO.,
STREET

Gents' Furnishing Gtfods.

A Complete of UMerwear
Received.

Every Department Fully Stocked

Elec-
tric
Light

by the safest lnmi

. .

. .

. :

For home use
have been proven to be the most

and most lights
known.

NO odors.
NO smoke or dirt.
Always ready for use with a soft,

steady and brilliant light.
Only have to rress the button to turn

the light on or off.
Let us give you figures on wiring

house.

Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd

King Street

Incandescent

satisfactory

disagreeable

Three Carloads

Budweiser and
Premium Pale Beer

Just to Ex
Helene.

offered for
sale at lowest
prices by

Tel. 390

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK THE ORIENTAL INSURANCE CO.. Ltd

YOKOHAMA.

Republic Building, Honolulu

&
HOTEL

Line

Just

ing

hand
Schr.

Now

LIFE

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00

BuVidV116 worM Issulns m both

Is.uprt Uh,eB..e
American

advantages of the and other
Governed

con-
venient

COmDa H.W...O. aiib ytuuwr

ifi irn
lection Bills Exchange, SrafU uu nwrsirt ,401-30- 2 Stnilgeil IillildiHfr IfOllOluln. H. T.

INTEREST

nxed
per

cent
nxed

cent

Proprietor.
School Street

Has

ON

Just
nidi;

aaimon

Mnrkot

he

Central Market, Stroet,
XUIOPUUUO

lamps

your

endowment 'fSS
vulUCDO-ASllfl-

IT.
..v;.v.::v:v;:;fr::

Ml) RATA
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

Isfc Branch, corner King and Boretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

IIKIEMDIIIITS
Any Styles Macje to Order

:i?; Tolophono Blue 3311 Telephone Blue 2781
T. O. Bos 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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, TUB HAWAIIAN STAR

? '."DAILY AHI' RMMt-WMMKl- .r.

thibllatifd yrt nftwrtMOtt (ewH
I HtltWar) lr Th. Hawaiian lUaf

NrttiMwt AMteetnltan, Md.
rkANIC L. HOOO" MmKr.

MON1UY. NOVBMBKH It ItM.

TO HAVK A MHMORY.

five salt of Kaumftkattll church
lirleka Is the end of an attlaodr. Tha
original Kumhrtll church wan a
vory iiMMit atruetura ami was liullt
un tlis (Hil, (to It in mM, where Christ
Jan srvlefl ware tint liulillcly held on
the IwlsmU. Thin wae followed by a
coiwlderable building with a very high
liltahed roof, that lasted till the last
quarter of last century 'when lt place
was taken by the building which was
burned during the Chinatown fire, and
vvhleh unquestionably caused that lire
to Hpread. Had not KaumakaplU's
wooden cased steeples caught fire, the
Chinatown fire might have been con-

trolled. However that could not be
lmlped. It was, as is often salt, the
fortune of the case. If the material IB

not at hand, If the wind does not blow,
nothing happons, and we do not know
what we escape. The material Is at
hand, the wind does blow, and we find
we suffer logs. Then we turn round
and find out Rome one to blame. This
la human nature.

One cannot however see the total
obliteration of the Kaumakaplll church,
without some feelings of sorrow, as one
feols for all old land marks that pass
away. The building actually In ques-

tion was truly, as hideous as It could
bo, but it marked an historic spot, and
that Bpot will now be built over, and
t)efore the rising generation Is out,
there will probably be a controversy as
to where the site really was, and old
maps will be consulted and toothless
old citizens will be questioned on the
matter.

In the march of progress many an
old land mark has to give way. Num
bers of churches have moved their
sites, and the original, aro now occu-

pied by stores, factories and what not
of a utilitarian character. In most
cases this matters not. But In the
case of Kaumakaplll, with Its peculiar
association It does matter. The Star
would suggest that when se'llng the
site, there should be a proviso that a
few square feet of ground should be
reserved and a monument or a memor
lal stone should mark the spot where
the first Christian services were con
eecutlvely held upon these Islands.
Upon this question It seems as If there
should be no division of opinion. It is
not a church matter, It Is a simple his
torlcal matter, but it will be, one al-

most feels sure, a very popular idea.

1AIJOK UNIONS.

Some Interesting facts with regard to
trade-union- s have recently been given
out by the industrial committee, and
lp view of .the success of the labor
union candidate for Mayor in San
Francisco, it is a matter of some In-

terest to reach even an approximation
of the strength of. these organizations.

There nre, according to the report,
nearly a million and a half of men now
enrolled in the trade-union- s of the
United States. Over one-thir- d of these
are affiliated with the American Feder-
ation of Labor. The federation has
tended year by year, says the report,
to embrace an Increasing proportion of
the labor unions, so that its growth has
been greater than the growth of union-

ism as a whole.
The Increase of the federation has

been steady with one sharp fall since
1S90.. In that year the number of
members represented in federation con-

ventions was 200,000. In iS93 there were
250,000. The year 1804 saw a sudden
decline to 175,000, but by 1S98, the 250,-0-

mark had been reached. In 1899, it
Jiad risen to 325,000, in 1900, It was more
than 500,000, and In the present year
the American Federation of Labor
claims to represent 950,000 men.

The total figures for the membership
of trades-unldn- s In our country are
given as follows:
American Federation of Labor. 930,000
Custom-clothin- g makers 3,800
.Lithographers 2,100
Bricklayers 39,000
Plasterers 7,000
Stonecutters 10,000
Box-make- rs 5,500
Piano-worke- rs . , 7,700
Engineers, marine , 6,000
Engineers, loqonjottve 37,000
Piremen, locomotive 39,000
Conductors, railway 25,800
Trainmen, railroad 1 46,000
Switchmen . .,' 15.000
Letter carriers , 15,000
Knights of Labor, etc 191,100

Total .....1,400,000

United this makes a formidable array
of voters, but it is by no means an
overwhelming vote. Still It must be
borne in mind that many workmen,
who do not belong to the unions vote
with the union and labor party. That
trades-unionis- m Is a proper protection
for the working man no one can deny,
Its history dates back Into the middle
ages, whore each handicraft protected
Itself by organization into guilds, many
of which, in European cities, have come
dowr) to the present time.

Tho United States recognizes the
right of any class of men to unite for
purposes such as the labor unions
unlto for, but the United States law
says that union men shall not prevent
non-unio- n men from earning a living.
The law objects, and justly, ngalnst a
man tyelng driven Into a union whether
he will or no. It la upon this point
that so many of-th- recent strikes have
occurred. In, tlnje the matter will settle
down. There are faults upon both
Bides. Non-unio- n labor Is sometimes

ttflfttattt fWK llaWH HMR iRlWff1,

kilt Mnt frWMMIr H IB MMMI WW
fthlrh mrk- - to dominate aM rortv
nmi-unln- n tabor.

nn of th-- rrfHit advantage of thr
American bom wwktaK man u hi hIu-twtlo-

UftfortMMitrlr for Mtnaalt h
ha terfv maa within hi ranks
whit tmr hava Hwclmntrai aklll. but
whloh l thfwl Ignorant. Thin
maaa la roerultoa from nlMtmit. The
Amerlian Uwrtt working hmii Iwb
mmethlMK far beyond bin mechanical

kill. He liaa a knowledge of affair
and a broad view umii tlte conditions
of the State In which he Uvea, of liln
own country and the tendency ef Its
iHdlrv. and how It affecta him and his
MirnHindltiRti. When he reaches, as he
uroly doea In mere than sixty iter cent

of cases, considerable control, and the
jnanaaement of large Interests, he Im
mediately takes his place with ease
among his new surroundings, nnd es

a leader thero, as he was a leader
when he was working at his mechani
cal trade.

That there should be antagonism be

tween labor of this kind and capital Is

not to be wondered at. with all Car-necle- 'a

liberality, taking him as a type,
the laboring man cannot help thinking
that an unjust proportion of the gains
wont to capital and too small a portion
came to the man who holped to heap
up the pile. Every times Carnegie
founds a new library, or bestows a gift
of $100,000, this feeling is emphasized
In thousands of hearts. But a solution
of these things will be found, and it is
by being united that they will be found.
Trades-union- s are an instrument for
good, but like all good things thoy may
be put to evil use.

TUB INCOME TAX.

The Income tax has come In freely
and has proved a wonderfully remun
eratlve tax. It seems to bear heavily
on Borne because they have never been
accustomed to pay their Just propor
Hon of the public burdens. There were
people on these Islands earning

Incomes, Incomes .running In
to the thousands, who paid hardly any
more taxes than the laborer at twenty
dollars a month. Each had to put up
his road, school and poll tax. If a man
earning a hundred or two hundred a
month lived In furnished rooms and
boarded out, hired a rig when he want
ed to drive, and in fact had nothing
but his valise and a few clothes as
portable property, he escaped every
thing but the live dollar tax, while the
man with an Income of twenty dollars
a month, liable to be docked for such
days as he did not labor, paid an equal
amount and found it hard work to
scrape the money together.

This was always a matter of gross
Injustice and was brought up time and
again when the Income tax was under
discussion. For three sessions a strong
struggle was made to pass an Income
tax bill, but It always had strong oppo-

sition In the Senate, and though It did
pass once, It was found that it was
drawn so as to be unconstitutional
However experience has taught some
of our legislators, and the present bill
has run the gauntlet of the courts.

Having seen the working and experi-
enced the results the prejudice against
the Income tax will gradually die out,
and It will be recognized upon Its true
merits as a perfectly fair and equitable
tax. The man with a small income es
capes taxation, or has a very small sum
to pay. The man with a large Income
pays In proportion to his means.

The stringency in the treasury Is now
removed and according to Treasurer
Wright there will be a good surplus to
begin the year with, while there will
be a regular monthly Income coming
in from current Internal revenue. The
financial prospect is not so blue as
some would wish.

It seems to take a long time to find
whether ponclana beans are poisonous
or not. There are plenty to be had for
the asking.

Willie .Hall, in the opinion of George
Carter Is as much of a spendthrift as
ever, and Is likely to dissipate his prop-

erty. This Is rather an odd comment
upon the recent court proceedings.

Lennon who is in Jail for gross cheat
may be required on a graver charge.
With a string of adventurers coming
down It Is necessary to be very careful
In dealing with plausible strangers.

Though some of those present at the
Initial meeting of the Planters' Asso
elation have passed to the great majo
rity It is remarkable how many of the
members are still halo and hearty, and
working away with unremitting energy
at their business. People talk of our
climate, It Is one In which men live to
a good old age and find themselves well
fitted for work.

The discovery of watered milk the
other day, shows how necessary It Is to
have constant supervision In such mat-

ters. It Is so easy to adulterate milk
and tho poorer the person Is tho less
likelihood is thero of a complaint being
made. Our astute legislators of the
Home Hule party wanted to do away
with the Food Inspector. Oh! they
were a dandy set.

What tho Home Ilulo party may or
may not decide upon, no ono can predi
cate. It matters very little, for at next
election tho Home Itulers will by no
means muko the clean sweop that they
did this time. The true Itepubllcan
party will come In far stronger than it
did at the last election. Tho Home Itul-
ers nro counting their chickens before
they are hatched, which Is a very poor
piece of policy.

Herpicide

Remov.es

Dandruff

flakes
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Hair
Grow
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jULTRAMAR E

WITH

Alluminum
Trimmings

This is the new oolor of our
store front.

Whether you admire It or not,
does not Interest us.

We nre pleased that you no-

ticed it. That is what It Is tlwre
for.

Do you realize that another
year has rolled around, and that
Christmas is almost here again?

We are going to do all we can
to make It pleasant for you.

You may feel poor, from tho
fact that your income has been
somewhat reduced, owing to the
non receipt of your sugar divi-
dends.

However, you will make your
usual holiday gifts, and perhaps
a few more, than you did last
year. o

No doubt you will be more Ju-

dicious In your selections but
your friends and yourself will en-J-

Christmas Just as much as
ever.

Our stock of goods Is arriving 4
dally, and the assortment will be
better than ever.

We are making some changes tIn the arrangement of our store,
which will interest you, and the
many novel articles that will be
displayed, will surprise you.

We will announce, In a few
days, when we will be ready for
your Inspection. J

iiiifcwi t

LIMITED
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN

CrooJtery,Glass andHouse t
FurnlstilnBGoods

Nos. 63, 55 and 57, King Street

HONOLULU. t

SLOW

Infant's and Children's Wear,
Wo aro again ablo to show you
boiiio novoltios in these goods in

DRESSES. SKIMS, lUHIl AND HHIR I
Wo have tho prettiest of FRENCH
GA.PS at $1 ovor shown in this City

We also have a 'THEATER WINDOW giv

t

t0

ing you a few of what you 2
may need for tho Neill season.

M. & CO.
PHONE 157

Incandescent Kerosene
Light from new idea.

Double the light of an burner and consumes
no more oil 1 Fits any B Collar takes B Wick "

,

and No. 2 Price 35 cents. Try thiB V

Burner and get a pure white light
t

Kefrigerators.

Burner.

suggeations

BRASCH

Electric Kerosene. Entirely
ordinary

Lamp,
Chimney. tjfoTi.fi

Eddy
This is proved to be the BEST and MOST SATISFAO-TOR- Y

REFRIGERATOR ever introduced in this
market. The demand has always exceeded our expect-
ations and it has been difficult for to supply the
demands of our customers.
Wo have JUST RECEIVED a fresh supply in good
assortment. The fact that those who have tried other
makes have returned to the "Eddy" is a proof of its
superiority.

A Car-Loa- d of Michigan Stoves
has just arrived and our assortment is now practically
complete.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

BEAVER IUNC1I ROOM,
Fort Street Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger milk,

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

FOR ONE WEEK
Commencing flonday, November
Closing Saturday, November 23

4

us

ale

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort SU.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Ola- -
ger Ale, Sarsaparilla, Root Beer, Cream A
Soda, Strawberry, etc., ate

ONLY
1 8 and

Cash Sale of Sheeting and Lace Curtains,
A Splendid Opportunity for Housekeepers

Pillow Cottons.
PEPPERELL BRAND 42 inches wide, 10 cents; 4G inches wide, 12 cents. LOCKWOOD 45 inches wide

10 cents; 50 inches wide, 12 cents. PIQUOT 45 inches wide 12 cents; 50 inches, 15 cents. S

White and Unbleached Sheetings.
LOCKWOOD AND PEPPERELL BRAND 54 inches wide, 13i cents; G3 inches wide, 15 cents; '72 inches

wide 17 cents; 81 inches wido 20 cents; 90 inches wide 22 cents. PIQUOT BRAND 54 inches wide, 1G cents; 72
inches wide, 20 cents; 81 inches wide, 22 cents; 90 inches wide, 27 cents.

Lace Curtains.
The whole of our Lace Curtain Stock at Slaughtering Prices.

Nottingham Lace Curtains good quality, exqusite Designs, taped edges. Lot 1 3 yards by G3 inches per, pair
$2 00. Lot 2 3 yards by G3. inches, pr-pai-r, 2.25, Lot 34 yards by G4 inches, per pair, 2.50. Lot 44 yards by
64 inches, per pair, $3.00. Lob 5 4 yards by G4 inches, per pair, $3,25. Lot G 4 yards by G4 inches, per pair $4.50.

Remember! These prices hold
good for one week only.

Iv, 13. KBRR & CO., JvTD
QUEEN STREET
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HAM riUNOISCO til Front BL
HONOLULU, Queen M.
IWBW TOHK, (I Leonard fit.

'MilliKUD.,
Importers and
Commission
Ilcrchants

(Solo iVfgtiiLOsi
irw. ron
llmehi Bafts Cigar

'AGENTS FOR
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, OaUrlo.
Philadelphia Underwriters

'Special attention given to con-
signments of coffee and rice

BEADY FOB

the is now
in the

the new
we fail to

you.

A

" taste.

FOR THE BEST WALL PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES,
ETC., CALL AT

BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO OF' EMMA.

drink that fortified

the

travel

needs

JUDD
limited:

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Estate Agents,

Rents and Collected'

Office, ? . 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolulu, T. P. O. box 667.

MAIN 223.

Wilder'sSteamship
NOTICE.

FARES.

On and after 1st, 1901,
following change In fares will
go into effect, viz:

Deck rates between Honolulu and
Island of Hawaii will be increased from
$2.00 to 3.00.

Cabin rates between and
Hana, Hamoa and Kipahulu, on
Island of Maui, will be Increased from
$0.00 to $7.00.

special rates, excepting to Clergy-
men, will abolished on
date.

C. L. WIGHT,
President.

Honolulu, 28, 1901.

Ong-TiilfaV- f

tivm

Keily-Springfie- ld Tire
CIRCLE THE WORLD

aro recognized every-
where as the of ex-

cellence, durability and
Put by

came
in San

F. Htrrick Carriaga Co., Ltd
Merchant Street, next to Stangenwald Building:

Bemember store
located Progress Block,
with assortment of dry
goods, cannot satisfy

BLQMa

LINOLEUMS,

CORNER

CO.,

standard
resili-

ency. me-
chanics

Francisco.

Charles

BUSINESS.

Looking for

Bargains
Seems to be the popular no- -

" tion

j All our stock consists of
I' bargains In the excellence

of the designs and we have
such a laree varied stock

5 that we can please every

LIMITED.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers are hereby notified that on
after December let, 1901, a new

freight schedule will go into effect.
Information In regard to changes

in rates can be obtained by calllngsat
me umce oi tne company, cjueen street,
Honolulu.

J. ENA,
President.

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lets, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, : lihau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc.. Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and TTom made Pot
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S
814 ST. HONOLULU H. T.

AMERICAN SALOON
Wilhelm Schilling Proprietor,

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.

Llliha Street Near Vineyard.

Note Heads. Bill Heads. Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly exeouted
at Star Office.

Entirely Unnecessary
To beer is with
injurious acids when you canget

absolutely pure

IPjriixxo Imager
Primo beer is made for home consump-
tion and as it don't have to thou-
sands of miles through various temper-
atures it no. fortification.

&

Real
Insurance,

Bills

II.

TEL1S?JI0NE

Co

CHANGE IN PASSENGER

December the
passenger

the

Honolulu
the

All
be' the above

October

now-a-day- s.

and

the

the

TltH HAWAIIAN UTAH, MOMIIAT, NOVUM IIBIt t,

And

on expert
who direct from

shops

The

EXCHANGE
FORT

.AGENTS
fOR

.'SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Fine Building Sites,
Puupueo Tract,
Manoa

F. J. LOWREY, President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- nt .
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. H. OILMAN, Manager.

O. E. HEMENWAY,
LAWYER.

Office: .Room 406 Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

Moved.

The Kona Orphanage Coffee store has
moved to 165 King street Red front,
Delicious home-mad- e candy on sale,
fresh every day, made by the friends
of the Kona Orphanage and sold for
benefit of the same. Buy coffee and
candy for the benefit of the Kona Or
phanage.

Amusement
For AH

THURSDAY EVENING, NOV, 21st

ERNEST
HOGAN

And his Company of Unsurpassed
Colored Come'dlans Will Open at the

ORPHEUM
EIGHT COMEDIANS.
MALE QUARTETTE.
LADY QUARTETTE.
PICANINNY QUARTETTE.

A FIRST CLASS PROGRAM OF
PICKED PERFORMERS.

Box Office open Monday, the 18th.
A good show and no formality.

Prices, SOc, 75c and $1.00

ERNEST HQGAN

Honolulu's . . . Favorite

KILOHANA ARE EXHIBITION.
The fall exhibition of the Ktlohana

Art Leag .u will be open to the general
public tomorrow morning from U a. m.
to 5 p, m. and in the evnlng from 7 to
9 these hours continuing for a fort-
night. The exhibition Is an unusually
Interesting one from a variety ptund-jiol- nt

with nearly a hundred paintings
catalogued, A feature of the exhibition
will be sale of Christmas cards painted
by members of the League which will
be placed on exhibition and sale, the
proceeds to go towards a piano fund.
The supply of these will doubtless be
limited to the first night or two and
will make interesting and original sou-
venirs for Xma's gifts.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

i iiini iini mm tm
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IU:AhmNH A1vAN l:u Folt THAI
IDEA.

Would COfirv$ Itanmliul CuMma, b
Kii Qrnnmint the Qt), and fin At
traatlun to Tourist's,

IfiDlTOlt BTAll! Tn mv mind M.
best and prettiest Idea proposal In the
nhupe of a McKlulcy memorial, In the
Floral Square or Flower Market.

monument does nut seem to be tU
ull popular as such things are usually
unsatisfactory. A public playground
s not the thing: thero will be no sta

bility to It. It would be a fad, per-
haps, for a Bhort time, then would bo
forgotten, like an old toy, and would
never be used again. There Is no avail-
able site In town for n playground
anyway, and If a car fare must be paid,
why not use the. grounds in KaplolanI
Park7 Although' I drive through the
park sometimes several times a week,
1 have never yet, on a week dny, seen
any children swinging or playing thero.
The cosmopolitan population of Hono
lulu will never admit of a public play
ground being a success.

There Is no use in saying that In a
few years lei making nnd lei wearing
will be a thing of the past. AVhy need
It be so? They are beautiful customs
and now Is the time to encourage them.
Who In Honolulu will not regret the
steamer day when there are no more.
lels to be bought for departing friends?
The romance of the islands nnd the cus-
toms of the Ilawullans arc all passing
and the spirit of commercialism Is
over everything. We do a lot of line
talking about our desire to bring tour-
ists here. Will they come thousands
of miles across the ocean to see our
rapid transit cars, our electric lights,
telephones, or property for sale adver-
tisements? No, they are looking for
something novel. The fish market Is
the most Interesting place now, the
flower market should have first place.
Imagine, Just as a bare outline, a green
square partly covered by a spreading
roof, a fountain In the center shower-
ing sparkling drops, all day over gold
fish and flowers, while the Hawaiian
women weave the lets, and In addition
a booth where native curios are offered
for sale. It would certainly be a living
fragrant memorial to McKlnley, an in-

centive to the Hawallans to raise llow-e- rs

and sell them, and also a striking
tourist attraction.

The square In front of the police sta-
tion and Just across the street from
the nostofllce would be a capital place.
It is central and also a short distance
from the wharves. ilima.

n sap nisi
HOW JUDGE WILCOX CHECKED

AH LOW'S PRODIGALITY.

Placed a Guardian Over Chinese Youth
for the Next Six Months Defendant
Will be Busy.

Ah Low was given six months In Jail
this morning for vagrancy by Judge
Wilcox. Limv was neatly trapped In
cross examination by Deputy High
Sheriff Chllllngworth. Low wus well
known to the police and when he was
arraigned It was expected he would
have some plausible yarn to spin.

Instead of being the Indolent vagrant
that, the police charged, Low said he
had been engaged In quite a profitable
business, selling bottles. Deputy Sher-
iff pricked up his eurs at the mention
of the word "bottles," thinking that
there vas a chance for bringing an
additional charge of selling liquor with-
out a license. "The bottles were empty
however," continued the defendant.

In answer to a question. Low said
that he sold the bottle for $1.25 a hun-
dred. Mr. Chllllngworth cross examin-
ed him at some length and suddenly
asked "What do you pay for those bot-
tle In lots of ten?"

"I ,pay nfteen cents for ten" prompt-
ly answered Low. "I know It was this
amount, for I paid a dollar, and a half
the last time I bought."

"Well! I don't think you can be mnk-ln- g

a very big profit out of this method
of buying bottles at $1.50 a hundred and
selling them for $1.25." remarked Chll-
llngworth.

"Well that's my business," answered
the defendant "whether I profit or lose
on the sale."

Judge Wilcox seemed to think it was
the business of the court to look af-
ter such a prodigal youth. He formed
a spendthrift trust for six months ap-

pointing Jailor Henry ns guardian dur-
ing that period. Ah Low will be so
busy breaking rock during that time,
that he will not have the chance to
waste any more of his money In unpro-
fitable business ventures.

DREDGER N EARING COMPLETION.
The new dredger for the Pearl Har-

bor work Is nearlng completion and will
be launched In a couple of weeks. The
marine railway of the Oahu railway
company Is being changed, so that the
dredger of that company, can be haul-
ed out of the water and repaired.

REPAIRING THE KAUAI.
Considerable repairs are being made

side of the vessel was badly rotted. She i

Is now on the marine railway.

TWO VESSELS TO COAST.
If the Doric arrives this evening from

the Orient she will probably finish dis-
charging in time to leave tomorrow for
San Francisco. The Sierra will leave
tomorrow for San Francisco, so there
w)ll be two steamers bound for the
Cimfit, lenvjpe tomorrow. The Sierra
ought to reach San Francisco before the
other boat.' '

STEAMERS HELD.
The Klnau will sail on her regular

run at noon Wednesday instead of
Tuesday thlB week. She is held to ac-

commodate plantations managers and
others In nttendnnce at the Planters'
Association meeting. The Hall and tho
Mnkee have postponed their sailing
time until llvo o'clock and the Mlka-hal- a

will sail Thursday at 5 o'clock for
Kauul. The Mauna Loa's time has
been postponed from 10 o'clock tomor-
row until 5 p. m.

ADVICE FOIt ASTOR.
Mr. Astor ennnot bo a peer of Eng-

land because tho law prohibits natura-
lized subjects from nttulnlng to that
illL-nlt- Mr. Astor has tried so hard
to get away from his fur and pelt an-
cestry that he has brought It to the no-

tice of all the world, and got nothing
else for his pains except uisapponu-uen- t.

It Is a wise son who accepts his
own pedigree. I'lttsburg Times.

"SJ v

(Continued from page one )

ern have lieen bigger unit i mr inure
freely. In fnrt the rattonn vIpM If
treated In thin ar Kill mm itht
a. toll of the Vleld of hImiiI nni In th

mt field. At Makawell, by hilling up,
irmoons nave yielded six ami Mventons whero thi plant cane lmn hRd no
large yield, and where formerly the rat-loo- n

yield whs only three tons upwards.
"Of couriw there In nil additional ex-

pense In ploughing nnd hilling, but not
necessarily a grent one. In Maui we
have a young man who 1ms constructed
a wooden machine for hilling up, which
we nave lined witn zinc and In one or
two Instances constructed of verv thin
sheet Iron nnd which has been a great
neip and saving in hilling up, while
equal to hand work. The machine
mny be most easily likened to a double
mould board plough, It pushes and
raises the dirt distributing the latter
around the en.no In a very satisfactory
manner, i iiiinK Its use will oxtend.
It Is only a light draught machine and
I recommend Its use very heartily.

"With regard to the loading mnchlne
on Maul, I regard Its use as perhaps
not altogether satisfactory but a great
help on a plantation generally. I think
mat we are on the right track. It has
provea a great labor saver and thero
is a necessity we nre all under, the
adoption of labor saving machinery.
Inventors must help us In this qunn-dr- y.

The loader may be most adequate-
ly described as a locomotive derrick
which runs on nn ordinary plantation
railroad track, the derrick loading tha
cane Into the cars. Mr. Rlckard the
designer was sent to the States to
have the machine built and there are
now three being manufactured for use
at SpreckelsvlIIe, Pnla and Mnkawell.

"The designer has made certnln mo-
difications in the machine and If not
exactly the right thing It Is eminently
helpful. The machine Is desglncd to
raise three tons at once but we have
found that 1000 pounds makes a more
convenient amount. I saw four loads
of this size made in three minutes.
Something has got to be done In this
direction at present the Japanese are
walking away with our dividends.

"I do not despair yet of a cutting
machine. There Is a mowing machine
In use In Louisiana which Is not prac-
tical among our heavy cane. In Louis-
iana the cane grows with straight
stalks and In a different manner to
ours. I believe that a hand machine
can yet be made to save the work of
three or four men. Mechanicians that
1 have talked with seem to believe thut
an electrical cutting machine generated
by power at the mill, conducted by light
wires to the motor In the cutter's hand,
could be made to work. Such a ma-
chine would have to weigh however
In the neighborhood of ten pounds
which would be too heavy for the car-
rier. A suggestion was made to me by
a friend that had seen a pneumatic
hand machine for marble cutting. It
struck me that there was a good prin-
ciple. If It could cut marble, why not
cane? The operator would simply have
to point his tool and cut the cane In
two or thre lengths with no exertion
beyond that of guidance, while the
machine could be made not to weigh
over five pounds. I believe that a man
from Australia came through here with
a hand cutter but that It was pronoun-
ced too cumbersome.

"Returning to the loader again, If It
has not proven an entire success It is at
any rate a great convenience for clear
ing land of rock or other obstacles. , It
can run anywhere that a portable rail-
way can be placed und an Instance of
Its use was shown at SpreckelsvlIIe
where, when the new mill was build
ing, It saved the work of twenty men

."hT two hours that ordinarily
would have taken two days' work with
n gang of men.

"It Is very convenient. The mechani-
cal geniuses in our midst must come
forward and supplant brute strength
by Ingenuity In machinery."

J. A. Scott of the same committee,
stated that he corroborated the last
speaker's remarks and added that In
the Hamakua and HIlo districts the
bad effects of planting one variety of
cane continuously had been very ap-
parent. Lahalna cane had gone back-
ward and the HIlo Sugar Company
crop had badly dwindled. The planting
of Rose Bamboo and Yellow" Caledonian
under the same conditions exactly, had
resulted In a yield equal to the best
crops of Lahalna cane, while Lahalna
cane planted tn certain rows of the
same crop had usually of late attained
four feet and then perslstenly refused
any further growth.

"The yield of the newly Introduced
cane had resulted In an average of six
and two-tent- tons on a tract of forty-thre- e

acres, with the density a little
low owing to the rows having been
placed a little too closely together, the
distance, five feet, having been too con-

tracted to allow the growing cane the
full benefit of the sun and air.

"Widening the rows to 6 feet has re-

sulted In a crop of 600 acres that pro-

mises yield at equal throughout to that
on the forty-thre- e acres. The money
spent by the plantation for labor was
nearly all expended on the old Lahalna
cane, the new varieties yielding at half
the expense. Tho Horner cultivator,
made In the form of a seml-clrc- le In-

stead of the usual triangle, had proven
a great saver In the HIlo district, gath-
ering the weeks Into a bundle and
burying them when the cultivator was
r&tfted

"Similar hilling up arrangements to

those practiced by Mr. Baldwin have
v i,v im In a cruder man- -

.. with roirnnl to cane loaders, C.
T think been to the

coast on precisely that matter and can
tell us someining auuui n.;....

Mr. Kennedy stated that he had now

four being made on a pattern that had
resulted in the saving of much labor.
Tho new machines saved labor in tne
ratio of two men In loading for every
eight previously employed. "The ma-

chines," said Mr. Kennedy, "was much
like that uescnoeu u,
i, wolirheil nnlv two tons Intsead Of

seven and lifted 1500 pounds.
"Tho machine can euuy --... o ,in nainir nlcht men Instead of

36. There Is no boiler, no oil liable' to
spill and catcli nre. we usu u.

Gas Engine, one that had been In use
.nni nml has never got out

of order. Tho gasoline Is not expensive.
One man handles tne inuciuuc "- -

can fill one car at each end and, with
a gypsy head, swing round and fill two
more. There Is a derrick as In Mr.
Baldwin's machine and Its great ad-

vantage is Its lightness. The power
generated Is that of five and one-ha- lf

horse power.
The meeting continues this nftornoon

and tomorrow.

ONLY PRETTY WOMEN.

It will be noticed that all the young
women who christen ships aro Invari-
ably beautiful. At least, that's what
the descriptive matter that goes with
the portrait always says. Cleveland
Plain Dealer,

2

Tin- - imkIhi. v l.i turn lHkn intu
ban hamiwrvd tin- work of many mod-
ern authnr. They aiwayn have him y
on the reading public ami another on
the atase, and consequently write HMr
literature and exaggerate their Inc-
ident, un the other hand many (wok
which wore never Intended for dramati-
zation, have furnished very excellent
plays nnd among thme In Oulda'n "Un-
der Two 1'lnga" which was produced by
the Nelll company on Haturday audi
received an ovation, an ovntlon mainly
dup to the excellent rendering of "Ciga-
rette" by Kdythe Chnpmnn.

Louisa de la Hume, who has for mure
thnn a quurter of a century written un-
der the pseudonym of Ouldn, has pro-
duced a number of very absurd, and
Very unwholesome Itooks. "Htrathmore"
nnd "Chandos" nre typical of her rais-
ing the wonderful being, a cavalry of-
ficer, to the plnnu?le upon which tho
average nurse mnl'd might gaze with
nwe nnd wonder. "Puck" and "Moths"
were essentially meretricious, vulvae
nnd unwholesome. She has written,
however, the niont charming of puru
sketches of Italian life, nnd of nnlmat
life. In "Under Two Flags," she Is
probably nt her best, and the dramatist
has made the best of nor best. It Is a
story of self sacrifice, of Helllnhness giv-
ing wny to true honor, and of unmerited
misfortune nobly borne. This niukuR
the motive essentially dramatic, unit
sultnblc for dramatic representation,
which ennnot be said of many stagu
adaptations of novels.

The Nelll company was quite equal to
the task before It. The play of last
Saturday was well mounted, well stag
ed, appropriately dressed, and with ono
or two minor hitches, such ns tho sand
storm nnd n too hasty entrance ,an
smooth as If It had been running for
a number of nights.

The honors of the niece go to Edythct
Chapman. This gifted lady Is a most
versatile actress. AVlmteVer charaotor
she essays she throws herself Into
con nmore. She may represent a high
born lady with all her mincing graced
one evening, and the next she may bo u
Jolly romping girl carrying all the fun
of the piny with a verve and vitality
which makes the veriest curmudgeon
smile. In a part like that of "Cigarette"
where she has to be dashing, patlictfc,
whimsical, repressive of sentiment, yet
show her audience what her true heart
Is, Miss Chapman has a most difficult
part to fill, and she fllla It admirably.
Blanche Hates has made a hit with
"Cigarette" but Miss Chapman's "Ciga-
rette" Is a much better thought out
"Cigarette" than the more blusterlns-effor-t

of the former lady. The whole- -

play rests on "Cigarette." If thatcharacter Is good It carries the play. If
not, it damns It. Miss Chupman'H

Cigarette" cnrrled the play to triumph
as the frequent recalls and enthusiasm
showed. Some of Miss Chapman's elo-
cution wns heart touching. Take forInstance that beautiful piece of recita-
tion describing the mutiny of a troop
of cavalry.

Or the rest of the characters ono canonly say that but for ono exception tho
pTrMWnwtmro.UBh,sr KOml- - s ur"played the man of thu
nl?ii Iv"1"-'- tlle outcast ,IIcer withare parts in which onelikes Mr. Nelll better, his Baron Chev-reu- llbeing one of his masterpieces, butwhat ever Mr. Nelll does, he does welland conscientiously.

Miss Dean made a charming Princess.Her appearance Is always all In her fa-vor and she has such a charming, sym-pathetic voice, and
George Bloomquest )ml a part that"

. suited him and as Hake, Bertie Cecil'sT.?; h continual applause. Hn painstaking young actor, and hasthe stuff In him to huccpoiI. Mnvrnm--

Is always a good all round actor, andwhether prominent or not there Is nota slouchy line or a bit of by piny misled.
Robert Morris' Blnck Hawke was a
fine piece of playing.

It Is n pity that Honolulu should only
see "Under Two Flngs" once. It Is a
fine play, nnd that will be well worthrepeating. It Is to be hoped It will forma portion of the repertoire when the
Nelll's return.

A. Z. K.

HONOLULU STOC K EXCHANGE.
Between Boards Sales: 10 Wnlma-nnl- o,

1E0.00.
Morning Session Sales: 00 Olaa A',

2.00, 50 Olaa A. 2.00.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co $ $425.00
Sachs' Dry Goods Co 100,00
Ewa 21.50
Hawaiian Agricultural 300.00
Hawaiian Sugar 31.00
Honomu 135. 0Q

Honokaa 12.00
Klhei 9.50 11.00
McBryde 5,00
Oahu 9U.00
Ookala 11.00 9,00
Olaa assessable 2.00 2.50
Pala 200.00
Pepeekeo 175.00
Pioneer 90. 0Q

Wnlalua 52.50
Wnlmanalo , 157.60
Walmea 75,00
Wilder Steamship 100.00
Inter-Islan- d S3. 00
Mutual Telephone 8.00 10. 00
Oahu R. & L. Co 95.00
Walalua Agrl. 6s 101.00

"AN IDEAL HUSBAND."
It Is said to be a very brilliant per-

formance that James Nelll and com
pany gives of Oscar Wilde's greatest
play "An Ideal Husband" that will bo
presented at tno opera nouse tomor-
row night. The first two acts are by-n-

means swift In themselves, being-deficie-

In action and relying almost
wholly upon the deftness and eaae or
the dialogue.

Mr. Nelll has the part of "Lord
Goring." It Is a pleasant role to play,
this of the gentle aristocrat, who hlde
his virtues and Haunts tils aminuio
vices, and Mr. Nelll Is said to bring
lovableness to the part. His slight na
tive drawl Is a useful Jiroperty, anu
comes In conveniently for "Lord Gor-lnr- ."

Miss Chnnmon appears as "Airs.
Cheveley." the adventuress, de luxe or
the play. She has been "des6rbS as
Impersonating this refined nnd artistic
adventuress "a genius uy imy nna u
beauty by night," with a charming nnd
oven brilllnnt touch and loous vory
handsome In somo stunning gowns. In
the third act, she does somo quite un-

exceptionable work, nml Mr. NeilL b
nlso at his best here.

WA1LUKU BANK.
WAILI'KU. November 16. The fix-

tures of tho National Bank of Wnlluku
have been landed from the Flint, and
are being Installed In the new bank ,

building. A Inrgo bay window is bolng
put In tho building, which will causa
some delay. Mr. Lufkln leaves for Ho-
nolulu today and will return next weolc.
It Is probable that the bank wll y

for business on Monday, Novem-
ber 25. Maul News.
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& fiuiithior Proposition.
Wall, now Uii' tfc

XC1S QUESTION I

flMt know you II need let; yott know
9K t, nrfumiy in hot WMIIiir. We
Mtfr you ni' anxious to jet that lc

trVlpai will Hi vr ou satisfaction, d
TRX imp t i ppiy you. urawr irvm

IOA1 IK S ELECTRIC CO.,

HOFFM' TH AND MAH1CHAM.

TjjgjkfAotie iUl Plus. Postofflce Box OK

Xc always wtril la ttw from in genuine
mate M PMtr Pita.

will
tilte star MMi kat in Hw wltk othar
stassn la frtem to lata atrMM.

HO

Jba gptrarewiant Hwr ask m to move

wMok will lMHir tVt Hm C my

It to mt tart eno-hal- f. I tkaraforo

,SIVJI ALL OP MY CJUSTOMHnS

jUie effHNrtiwlly to buy gppds at

1'IUCHS

vRavor hmtil of here. Come before you

buy ebwwhere and you will say my

.prices aw all,right.

jE. W. JORDAN,
10 FORT STREET

AJE SOP,
Sa Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
ifcunlly Groceries, Tobacco, Clga.s,

Isla ;d Butter, California and
Inland Fruits.

Srdera delivered to any part of the City

W. 6. IRWIN & CO., LTD.,

Wm. O. Irwin,. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels... First Vlce-Preside- i.t

RV. M. Glffard.... Second nt

6C. M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
""Wo. J. Ross Auditor

.bugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,.

, telephone Main 82. P. O. Box 80G,

F.SUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

AND

KING STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

HART & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE
CREAM PARLORS

Chocolates and Confections
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

1 FINEST RESORT IN IDE CITY

Oriental Goods
J33IW IMPORTATION OF Silk

&e. In the piece; Silk Handkerchief!;
Rlk Shawls: Decorated riower Pots:
(Saw Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
KS Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
Kialre; carved Sandalwood Boxes.

Mono Coodo aro tho Handsomest
In all Honolulu J

WING WO CHAN & CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

M. iflShasney & Sons.

I7hle8ale Grocers and Dealers in
Leather and Sbio Findings.

tiorista Honolulu Soap Works Company
and Honolulu Tannery,

IMPORTER AND
w. DEALER IN

XIQITORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise,
I1HD PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

mt. H HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White 2111,
r, O, Box 908.

Tin Watt mufti rrf m dr" nt
Ajrur'n Ptowr lwtnral

Thr i't lime in
tal roM. due ymir-Mfl- t

with ft lot ,if
hums remod leu and
rtllly-Aalt- y Along nit
til ymir rough I

daei iiMtid and you
Mf throatoMd with
pneumonia or ami
Mimpiion. Tint'
OUC W. 1" Mile

IIT K RUollllT TlvC

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
nt bedtime mid be nil right the next
morning. Iftu't tills the hotter wayf
Tli en continue the Cherry l'eetoml a
few (kjn HHtll your tliroal and lungs
Imve completely healed and all danger
of f HUiru trouble is past

Another grand thing about Ayer's
Ohorry l'eetoml is that it cures Itard
soughs, the hardest Wild of old oougbg,
ovwi aft at nil otlier remedies have failed.

Put U in largo and small bottle.
When It hurt your lunge to oougli,

then apply one of Ayor's Oherry I'eo-ter- ol

Planters directly over tho painful
lung. It will quiet tho pain, removo all
congestion, and Rreotly stiungtlien.
Prcptrxlhr Or. l.C. AtTCoLoclLMin U.

Souvenir

Calendars,

Xmas Cards

A select line of Children's
Books.

A large asBorfcment of oHice
and pocket Diaries for 19Q2.

The most complete lino of
.blank Books and Oihce Sup
pnes.

LIMITED.

Wo have received an ele- -

gant assortment of

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

Wavorloy Block, Hotel Stroot

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T, H.

General merchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

f. O. Box 881. Telephone til.

Win. G.Irwin &Go., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Inur- -

nnnfi Hnmnnnv.
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu

nlch and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assuram;

dn.. T.trl.. nt T.nnrtnn
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Asuurano Company of xm

uun.

A NARROW SOUL.
The pnstor of a "Second nefnrmed"

church In Boston says the constitution
Of tho United States la Immnrnl hnnnuna
the i.ame of God Is not mentioned there.
In. It Is about time for a third reforma
tion In that church. San Francisco
Bulletin.

mm aw4m mm. mi wmysm a. m
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Tin- - match fcetweea tke Mall IMmm
and (hp MnhelHlti AtiltaUca atr4ar
nftHrn.Min at PtMMklrMi raawltvd In
hard ruugth tip. The Matlee had tap
tx-p- t of the gamp aevera) tlmt but
eiHiiled their advatag hy failing to
p.-- . iiv miff, w hpn a llttlp effort wimld
inilablv hap reawlted In a touchdown.

The reason for thin probatH)- - Una In t tu-

fa. ( thai the) plared the laM Inch of
their strength agajnat the auieHor
weight of the Honolulu Athletics In
gaining the advantage that they did

The netlouc mtatake of the Athletic
lay In tackling too high. 1 'laying low
would liave given them the game un-
doubtedly; had the AtMetlce been In
training the game would have aaaummi
a different complexion, even a nulnm
werp toward the end of the second
half, nhecr wclgiit drove the Mall.'K t.i
their own goal limits. Apparently the
Athletics tricked their team for weight
and thereby sacrificed spaed. They ,

kept the Malle Illmas from getting
round the end however and blocked
their tactics generally, sucoeasfully
Thre are seversl really good player
in the Athletic and a little more at-
tention to physical condition, on the
part of individual member of the team!
would make them formidable

Good team play should make
them champion..

Illaisdell played the best game for the
II. A. C. It is a pity that he lack!
weight. Harry Cockett also jrfayed
good football. Joy at center played the
game steadily and daeerves credit
Lawrence in another valuable member;
who understands the name.

The Mullen started on the right tack
in attempting to hcoi-- at the beKlnnini;'
of the game before their opponents
welKht began to tell. They were In
good training and played with spirit to
the end of the game In resisting the
bucking of the Athletics. Had the wind
of the Utter team held out however
they muHt Infallibly have scored.

A good deal has been said of late
about the team play of the Mallow, the
club pluming themselves not a little on
thejr Ingenuity In that direction, some
enthusiastic meiiilwrx of the team de-

dal Ing that they were sure to fcore In
the lit'Ht half. If the Malles have any
wonderful team plays up their sleeve,
they still remain there and were not
brought out In Saturday's game. Their
team work was a disappointment. What
there was of It was good but It display-
ed a singular lack of originality or va-
riety. Dusenberg played the best game
for the Malles with Johnson as a va-
luable aide. Prince Cupid played a
good game until his retirement from
lack of wind, with the exception of an
unfortunate error of judgment In ask
Ing for time for recovery of wind, when
a determined and continuous effort
would probably have meant a touch- -

down.
There was a good attendance, sonv- -,

ui'lllUl)UI'an'S,l t',,e le.rrUorl01 i

tJMHf, ML. --j'IU,lt. A ifJIUIJI
match will be looked forward to with
interest and unci ulnty ns to the re- -
suit.

Association football attracted nulte a
number to watch the opening practice
match of the season. The game was at
Maklkl the Wanderers and the
.viaiie uiinas. A few of the players.
Blackmail, on old hand, and young Os-
borne showed brilliancy with Cralk and
Gondii-- , but the League desires a lot of
iiaril coaching before the general run
of Its members master the game. Asso
ciation football requires a lot of practice
and nn eleven of public shool boys who
mi every spare naif hour with practice
at place kicking and dribbling would
have made cither of Saturdays' teams
iook lute a band of green horns. All of
tms is yet to come ami perhaps cannot
be oxpected nt so early a stage of theleague. Penalties for wrong plays were
ueimoni ami several or the membersevidently thought more of kenni li cr file
ball to themselves than getting near the
gimi or attempting Held work.

It Is probably a lonir time si
the players raw a really good game

. iiiiu Uiuy nave lorgotten tlieperfect control his men by the headthe team and the machine like pre-
cision of the advance, with both wingsworking In perfect unison that makesa well played match nn occusion forthe greatest enthusiasm.

It Is a common error among adults,who have not played tho game In theyounger days, that anyone can play As-
sociation football. Tho League needscoaching persistently before they willPlay a strong game. Tlinrn u i.i.mi.. ,.r
good material In the League however
But few were In anything like training,
the .Malle Illinas winning bv a nfseven to Refree D. w Ami,.,.nn
handled tho game excellently.

Polo on Saturday ufternnnn
out only a fair sized crowd, the footballgames attracting the greater number.Ihe Hornets were unable to completetheir team and tho Inkers took theirPlace against the Artilleries, with Pot-te- r,

Judd. Dllllnchnm nnl A(t,i.,.,
against McAdory, Norton, Shingle andHancock. Tho ArfllWv
a handicap allowance of four, but fall-e- dto score, while the Inkers gained
Vm " " "unng tno game, The Ar- -
w.iuiy ueieat was due to absonca ofteam work and loose hlii'mr i. i.seemlrig to be completely demoralised,iiie ground still needs considerable

and possesses In golf par-
lance, far too many 'hazards' tn inni
tho game agreeable or entirely equable.

BORN.
Plll,'hlHTJn """"lulu. November li,

' me wira or si. pj ill adaughter.

MINSTREL SEAT SALE OPENS.
Tho box Office nt the rirnlioim.

opened this mnrnlntr nt n n'nnu
the sale of seats for the Hogan season
which commences next Thursday even-
ing. 1 hero has been a considerable de-
mand for tlckots nnd the return of tho
colorod comedian seem likely to reviveIlls former popularity. Tho company
which Hogan bonds this time numbers
about thirty monibors, nearly a dozen

them being of tho gentler, If not In
this case the fairer sex. Tliroe quar-
tets are among tho features ami color.
ed vaudeville Is to bo a strong element
of the program,

TWICE STOLEN WATCH.
KAHITLUI. November 1H FVnnlr

Vasconcellns night watchman of tho
Kahuliil store discovered an attempt
at burglarizing tho place early yestor-da- y

morning. The alarm was given
but tho burglar escaped. Lying on tho
iloor by the window which tho burglar
broke In his (list attempt to escapo
was found a watoh which had been
taken out of the showcase In front of

lln mttiv. Mti mllm tiMtl of pprfem
. i It in twltetrd (Ml thi buieiiM

- rtieMih-i- 1 hi ht
inn, i IwkiI) li tin "illtrl nnli'h'
inlwlnn TIm Hdh fiiid n thf lii
i .mi' nl h Identlml rhf nt hl' li

hr mnn hurirlnllei'd I" Ihr 'hl
tiHiiuiti who lHirirlarlaid hv etnif h.hhp

tllmt'Hiro Thw- - I no I in th H"
hp ttiUitvd h- -

between

of

of
of

I.

of

iMoWPd tllMMNdf tKf.ri I hi Hl.'l i

MAKAWAOft BIO HA I N

It la roHaMy reputed that oxer i.--

fetches or ralir fell at Makawno Ihpi
Week, and liters' has been ontlnuius
ghowery weataer ait tMa wev-k- . ahn-ih-

and even Klhet have had copIook
downpours. atanl Mews.

A OOOD THING.
There's ene eoed thing when they feel
ThalljuBlne men oannet pass by,
Par far and wide It's fame yeu hear,
They etap te drink ef "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

2a PI sMa sflK igo
In Less Than

3 Days
SanFranclsco 3--

t 10 a. Ill

CHICAGO, ONION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Rltchlo,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco,
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

BY AUTPIORIT Y
PUBLIC LAND OFFICE.

On Saturday, December 21st. 1901, at
12 o'clock noon at the front entrance of
the Judiciary building will be sold at
Public Auction the Lease of that cer--
ta plcce 0r parcel of land, situate at., ,,. , ,,.. ,,,

"""""
''"I described as the fishpond of "Ku--
wlllwlll" with the banks, lunds and leles
connected therewith and belonging
thereto, being the same premises now
occupied and under cultivation by Chin
Wo &Co rice planters.

Term: 5 years.
Upset Rental: $275.00 per annum,

payable semi-annual- ly in ndvance.
Lease to commence from January 1,

1902, at which date possession of above
land be given.

For further particulars apply at the
Public Lands Office, Honolulu.

EDWARD S. BOYD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Lands Ofllcc, November 10, 1901

NOTICE.

Intend lug 51'assongors by tlio
Stoamor Sierra.

Leaving Honolulu for Sim Francisco
on November lljtli, are hereby noti-
fied tli nt the above iiicntlouedsteiini --

cr ulll be given quickest possible dis-

patch nnd will not remain at this
port more than six hours, day or
night.

Tickets for the above Bulling must
be purchased nt the ofllce of the un-

dersigned not later than Monday,
November 18. The Company will not
guarantee .to receive baggage after
tlie arrival of the steamer, nor to
nrraugc transportation after the
uhovc date.

WM, G. IKWIN & CO., LTD.,
Gen. Agts. Oceanic S. S. Co.

Honolulu, November 15,

HONOLULU KAl'IJ) TRANSIT AND
LAND CO., LTD.

Commencing Sunday the 17th Novem-
ber cars will stop at the near side of
Intersecting streets only, to take on or
let off passengers.

C. G, BALLENTYNE,
Manager H. R. T, & L. Co,

Wilder's Steamship Co

NOTICE.

On and after December 1st next all
freights must be prepaid unless other
urrnngemonts be nmdo at the oillce of
tho Company, cornor Fort nnd Queen
streets, previous to that date,

C. L. WIGHT,
President,

Honolulu, November 14th, 1901,

Tel, Blue 841. P, O, Box S91.

IIING LEE CHAN;
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry. Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars ana Tobaaoo, New
goods by every steamer,

'V '-
-'. t iiV '.' '.''.'''.' '.' MM.

Crist';

A.11 Otjxt Doors
.... Is Yours

Tho possession of a bicyolo will bring any
pkoe on tho whole island within oasy roach,
will doublo your onjoyinont of life. HIGH-1SS- T

ploasuro cotnos only with tho host of
bioyoles. Those you will find in tho

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Rambler

Of which we have just received an entire now
stock. Know all over tho world to be tho best.
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NO
H-- O Is the name given to the purest and most wholesome food pre-

parations that have ever been placed on the market.
Good health and freedom from Indigestion is ensured to all who use

them. Read the following list.

Farina $0 IS pkg.
Rolled Oats 20 "

Crisps 20 "
Bls-K- it Flour 20 "
Tapioca f. 15 "
Corn Starch 15c a package 2 for 25 cents.
Buckwheat FJour 25c and 40c packages.

When you Dream of " H O," you wake up Hungry

MAY & CO, LTD., 0i
FOBT STREET

Telephones, .22, 24, 92 P. O. Box 386.

our
be

us
our

J14 Hotel

M. & CO.,

Wholesale
And of

JAN Dj DRY

of F rt and Queen Sts.

L. KONQ FEE,

1262 Nuuanu Street
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, and Repair-
ing at Short Satisfaction

We expect a Shipment of

From Por and, Oregon soon.

Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Fort near 7lv' ; St,

Go

HI KING STREET.

O. J, t I i Manager,

..'ate

"::

.;

Breakfast

Cleaning

a. e

..
& S

AGENTS ...

near Nuuanu

Goods
Cotton Grepo

Kimonos
SIS

Goods
AND

Curios

m.
3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

WON & LOTJI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Strait

Sanitary Tinsmiths, salSheet Iron Workers.
Water Pipe and Gutter Work la aril

its branches.
Orders filled with dispatch.

Grand Removal Sale!
For one week only commencing

Saturday November T6, entire stock
will offered at on
account of removing to Robinson Block
Hotel on Saturday, November
23. Give a

of low

U. SEKOMOTO,
Street

PHILLIPS
Importers

Jobbers

AMERICAN EUROPEAN GOODS

Corner

IMerolaea.ri.-f- c Tailor,

Notice,
guaranteed.

Hazelwood Butter

Hazelwood Market

Metropolitan Meat

AND NAVY CONTRACTOKS

WALLER,

LTD

JapsnosB

Silk

American

cnrxs.
Telephone

STEAMER.

Plumbers,

reduced prices

Street,
call and convince your-

self prices.

Fine Job Printing Star Office

miT:

H.
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Tlio King or Tnblo Writers,

A Naturnl Sparkling Water

Uottlcd nt the JolinnniH Springs,

Zollhutis, Germany

N. Y.llernl(l, says:

W. C. Peacock

Home-Mad- e Manila Cigars
Manufacturers, Importers and
Dealers Cigars and Tobacco,
also China Teas

Lee Toma & Co., JLtd
33 King Street near Nuuanu,
P. 0. Box 1034,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii

Who will do itP
You are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
"Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It is a fair price--not

high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING, THE
Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jaa. F. Morgan...., ....President
, Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

I I. Secretary
Ctaas. H. Athd-to- Auditor
W. H, Hoogs....Treas. and M;r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Co., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

DEALEH8 IIV

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

r
Special attention given to

DRAYING
ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Kahikinui Heat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Fish Markd, Stalls 1 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,
Importers and
Commission
Merchants

queen Street, Honolulu

rjn i i i

CtdENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

WING LUNG CO.
NOW ON HOTEL AND MAUNAKEA

STREETS,
And as soon as their store Is repaired

will return to their old stand.
GROCERIES, FRUITS AND S.

Orders promptly filled.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND .
FOIT STREETS.

t Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

A most delicious lablo lrntcr

in

Hustace

& Co., Limited

TIM CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to 614
Queen Street, Magoon Building, Kaka
ako.

Clothes, cleaned, dyed and repaired.
Suits made to order.

SUN HOP LEE,
COS Queen Street, Magoon Building,

Kakaako.
BUTCHER'.

Groceries, cigars, tobacco, and soda
water.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS,

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. 55: Beretania Street
Near Punchbowl.

J. H. ft CO. J. H. & CO.

here's an
advantage
in 'buying furniture from us. We
keep the very best grade of goods'
and here, as nowhere else, can
you get a selection to' suit you
suit you In quality; suit you In
price.

This week we mention from
our Immense stock:

White Enameled and Solid
Brass Bedsteads, from $5 up to
$12.

Beautiful Oak Chiffoniers, from
$8.75 Upwards.

Mahogany and Oak Library
Tables.

Secretary Oak Book Cases, and
an elgant new stock of Hart-
shorn Window Shades made to
order.

KING ft BETHEL STREETS
T Phone 111 Main.

J. H. ft CO. J. H. ft CO.

W. 6. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sucar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder)
New York, U, S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraftne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Llnse.d Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Ceme Lime and
Brick.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

TllH HAWAIIAN BTA1I, MMfDA. NHVilMfltlft I Ml.

m turn fit nniu mil
UU IIIUULO Ur Willi ILLL :

FlltTHlOlt MCTAII.A nK HAMAiIIC
AT 1HL.

Wnlolmnn Htrmin Breaks iSpdm Front

8trt iml HUils an llMnmKim

ltond Khuiiimihi llrldge l Itioye.l.'

Ull.o, Xovemlrtt- - It. The llllo Til-bui- ie

says:
Tlio mill In llllo begun Thursday,'

November 7, the gauge nt the Walakw
Mill reentering l.U Inrhen. On Friday
mid Friday night the precipitation whs
10.53 Inches niul during the forenoon on
Saturday tlx Inchns of water fell be-
tween the hours of 7 n. m. and 11 n. ill.
This heavy precipitation extended from
the sea shore to the Volcano House. The
Walluku river became a Niagara.
Crowds of people walked to the bridges
nt all hours on .Saturday through the
terrific rain to witness the spectacular
plunging and tossing of the wnterB "f
the Walluku as they came with catapult
force against the solid masonry of the
electric light house and the stone abut-
ments of the bridges.

At 7 o'clock Sunday morning the rnln
gauge showed that 11.53 inches of water
had fallen In the previous twenty-fou- r
hours. This Inllnlte volume of water
was racing through Hllo to find its level
In the sea. As the darkness enme down
upon the city Saturday night, the
clouds hugged closer to the earth and
their Inexhaustible contents came down
In avalanches of drops and sheets of
suras.

A little after G o'clock the heavy tall
race at the electric light station was
Jerked from Its cement foundation and
anchorage of steel bands and carried
like drift wood down the river. The
nine wns of Iron and over two feet In
diameter, but It was tossed about like
straw. It was soon discovered that the
head gates near Rainbow Falls were
clogged and no water was coming down
the big sluice to turn the electric dy-

namos. Manager Sedgowlck went at
once to Rainbow Falls, where he found
the sluice head burled beneath silt and
water to the depth of three feet. It was
out of the question to open the clogged
wnter head.

Therefore Hllo went to sleep wet and
in darkness.

r.nie Hntnriliiv afternoon grave trou
ble was brewing In another quarter. The
bed of the Walolama stream nau

n. lake. The outlet of this stream
was formerly at a point on Front street
now occupied by HacKteius lumoer
vnnl. The canal cut to the Walakoa
river mauka of Front street, to divert
fiio course of the Walolama. was given
more work than It could do. The whole
district south of Church street and ma-k- ai

of Volcano street was Hooded. Many
houses occupied by Japanese, Chinese
and Hawallans were covered with wa
ter on the first floor ana were in im-

minent danger of being carried from
their foundations by the rising waters.
Ponohawal street was covered with wa-

ter coming up to the bed of hacks.
Front street was a sheet of water, cov-

ered with floating pond lilies, from
TT.mkfeM'H coffee mill to Davles' ware
house. The big 300 foot warehouse be-

longing to Hackfeld & Company was in
danger. The whole Hackfeld force from
Mr. Humburg down were on the spot to
do what they could to avert disaster.
The warehouse was stored with all
kinds of merchandise.

When darkness came the grade In
Front street still stood a substantial
barrier between the lumber plant and
still rising waters. At 10 o'clock the
current broke through the loose soil
beneath the macadam at the corner of
the platting mill, on the city side of
the big '300 foot dry shed which pro-
tected 500,000 feet of dressed lumber.

The freed waters literally scooped
their way to the sea soon creating a
channel eight feet deep and forty feet
wide across the road. The water main
to Walakea was snapped and that sub-
urb, though submerged still was water-
less. The soft sandy soli soon crumbled
from beneath the foundations of the
planing mill and the dry lumber shed
and tall plies of lumber toppled over.

Sunday morning revealed a state of
wreck and confusion In that lumber
yard. The dry lumber shed was tilted
toward the new Walolama river, made
during the night and Its long roof was
torn and mangled as If touched by the

breath of a Kansas cyclone.
Damage had been wrought during the

night, according to Mr. Humburg, of
from $15,000 to $20,000. The Hackfeld
force was on- - hand bright and early at
the work of salvage. In the afternoon,
Sheriff Andrews sent down a gang of
twenty-on- e prisoners to aid in the work.

All day the wreckage was viewed by
crowds who ventured out between
showers to see what the rain, had done.

Later In the week the workmen were
set to transferring lumber to the mauka
side of Front street where vacant lots
were available.

Tuesday Mr. Scott and Sheriff An- -
urews put a gang oi men ai wont lining
up the crevasse In Hllo's main tho-
roughfare. Wide difference of opinion
prevailed on the best mode of repairing
the damage. Mr. Scott opposes the
suggestion to make a permanent outlet
for the Walolama waters at this point
because the tide and surf would cause
constant troublo In filling up the mouth
of the channel or sluice box. He favors
widening and cutting deeper the canal
to Walakea. Mr. Humbin-- g believes
that It would be better to make a per-
manent outlet at the point of breakage.

Ah a temporary makeshift the gap
gill bo filled over a culvert 6 by 8 feet
the matter being left for final decision
to higher authority.

The ravages of the flood along Vol-
cano road are frightful. That highway
has been denuded of top dressing from
the vlty to the Volcano. It Is rougher
than an abandoned turnpike. The
bridge at four-mil- e was submerged but
It withstood the flood.

At eleven mile, the rainfall Is reported
30 Inches In 48 hours. With this re.
markable down pour It Is said no appre-
ciable damage was done in the cane
Holds. A resident nt that point was in
the city Monday. He describes a pecu-lia- r

phenomena, witnessed by himself
and many others. He said the water
would como down the slopes In sheets
as high at-- three to five Inches in depth
This watpr would seemingly be swal-
lowed up by the earth. It wns this
phenomenal absorbing power of the vol-
canic soil that prevented the flood from
accumulating in an enormous wave
which would have swept everything be-
fore it. Rack of the city three or four
miles the slopes are dotted with fre-mio- nt

springs from the size of ones lit-
tle finger to a stove plpo which further
Indicates that great quantities of the
water that fell Is still stored In subter-
ranean caves and that possibly much of
It found a way to the sea through
burled rivers.

Above sixteen miles, the road has
been damaged more than on this side.
It Is cut up with gullies and strewn
will logs and debris.

The bridge on 'the Kaumana road
three miles out was wrecked. The,
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Engineering & Construction Co.
Rooms 000, OOO, 010 stnngonwald Building,

All clawes of Engineering work solicited. Examination, Survoye
and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Speclfkttlong and Estimate prepared, and
Construction Superintended In all brnnches of Engineering Work. Con
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam! Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION elven to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for Investment purposes,

FREDERICK J. AMWEO, M. Am. Soc. O. E,
Englnoornnd Manager.

W. R. OA8TLE, JR., Secretary and Troaaurer.

trestle carrying the eight Inch llllo wa-
ter main across the river wns washed
away together with the pipe, making
the city dependent on water for the
time being from the lower spring which
Is still connected.

At Knwnlnul, a gang of men were
kept working nil Saturday night to save
the road from destruction by a land
slide. Another land slide at Onomen
covered the road with tons of earth
for a dlstnnce of fifty ynrds.

The Walluku river brought down
from the mountains every sort of trea
sure for the beach-combe- r. Thousands
of tons of debris were belched Into the
pea only to be spewed by it upon the
beach along the wnter front. Cane
stalks, drift wood, koa logs, and occn
slonnl wild boar, nnd sundry
other stuff furnished prizes for the poor
people who were early on yie Bcene.

TO CURE STUTTERING.
NEW YORK. November 3. A cable

gram to the World from Berlin says
Courses of Instruction for children who
stutter have been Started In the various
German schools. In Berlin six special
ists have been engaged by the munici-
pal Board of Education to devote twelve
hours a week to this work. One and
a half per cent of the children attend-
ing the German schools stutter.

Two systems are being tried. One
seeks to drill the children in the vocal
sounds which they 11ml the hardest to
utter. The other Is confined to the or
phan nnd other institutions for children
over whom the munlclpaj authorities
can exercise more control. It consists
in tfeatlng stuttering as a nervous dis-
order which can be remedied by alter
ations in diet, especially by curtailing
meat, frequent bathing in cold water,
and plenty of exercise In the open air.
The advocates of the latter system are
surprised at Its success. After a fort
night's treatment fifty children out of
ninety-thre- e were almost completely
cured.

BURNED AT THE STAKE.

Confessed His Crime and Was Cremat-
ed on. the Spot.

GULFPOUT (Miss.), November 4.
A negro, whose name has not yet been
learned, was burned at the stake In
Perry county (Miss.) Saturday night.
The crime for which the negro was
burned was committed early In the
morning and Mrs. Fortenbury was the
victim. She was the wife of one of the
most prominent citizens In that com-
munity, and was beaten Into Insensi-
bility by the negro. After recovering
consciousness, and while almost too
weak to move, she began crying for
help.

When assistance reached her she told
the story of the crime and described
the negro. A posse was organized and
the negro answering the description
given by Mrs. Fortenbury was caught
and Identified by her. She stated posi-
tively that he was the man who had
committed the crime. The negro' then
made a confession, telling all the de-

tails he hud previously denied.
An Informal court was organized by

the members of the posse. The trial re-

sulted in a decision to burn the negro,
who was carried from the house to the
scene of his crime and there burned at
the stake.

BRAKEMAN KILLED.
LAHAINA, November 16. A fatal

accident occurred on the Plantation
railroad, near Klawl Camp and the
new pumps, on Wednesday evening. A
native brakeman, named Frank Hana-op- o,

about 17 years of age, jumped off
the rear car and ran ahead to throw
the switch. He slipped and fell across
the track, and was struck by the en-
gine. Without a moment's delay. En-
gineer Firepyle reversed the engine,
and did oil that could be done, under
the circumstances. The brakeman's
chin was cut away, his Jaw was broken
on the left side, and on his left should-
er was a flesh wound three or four
Inches long. He lingered for some
time, probably In an unconscious con-
dition for the most part, and died soon
after midnight. Sheriff Lindsay held
nn Inquest on Thursday.

A GREAT MEDICINE.
I have used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy nnd
find It to be a great medicine." says
Mr. E. S. Phlpps, of Poteau, Ark. "It
cured me of bloody flux. I cannot
speak too highly of It." This remedy
always wins the good opinion, If not
praise, of those who use It. The quick
cures which It effects even In the most
severe cases make it a favorite every-
where. For sale by all dealers
Benson, Smith & Co., general agents,
Hawaiian Islands.

LIMITED.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after December 1st, 1901, the
following charges in passenger fares
will go Into effect, viz.:

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Eleele, Makawell, Walmea, Kapaa,
Anahola, Kilauoa and Hanalel on the.
Island of Kauai will be Increased from
JC.00 to $7.00.

Cabin rutes between Honolulu and
Kealakekua and all ports beyond In the
District of Kona on tho Island of Ha-
waii will be Increased from $10.00 to
$11.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Honuapo and Punaluu on the Island of
Hawaii will be Increased from $12.00
to $13.00.

Deck Rates between Honolulu and
the Island of Maul, will bo increased
from $2.00 to $2.50, ,

Deck rates between Honolulu nnd tho
Island of Kauai will bo Increased from
$2.00 to $2.60.

Deck rates betwo n Honolulu and the
Island of Hawaii will be Increased
from $2.00 to $3.00.

All special rates, except to Clergymen,
will be abolished on the above date.

J. ENA,
President.

Honolulu, November 1, 1901.
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CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission Herchants.

SUGAR - FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Companv
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louts, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The G rge F. B ke SteamPu . 3.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alllanco Assurance Company of

London.

Baldness
IS THE RESULT IN THE

GREATER NUMBER OF CASES
OF ALLOWING THE DAND-

RUFF SCALES TO ACCUMMU-LAT- E

ON THE SCALP, AND
DOING NOTHING TO CURE IT.
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILL-
ER WILL REMOVE THE
DANDRUFF SCALES COM-

PLETELY AND PREVENT THE
HAIR FROM FALLING.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all Druggists.
And at the
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 911 Tel. Mais W

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AJVJD

General Merchandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner BmSt

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILU
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAS'

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Mafl
to Order. Particular attention paU t
Ship's Blacksmitblng. Job Work Ext

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents
--m-

tW AGENTS FOB JE)',

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

Of BOSTON.

FIRE INSURANCE CO

OF HARTFORD rN

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hand tho KST "V

Host IJrands of
Liquors and Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposlto the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al.
ways on tap and In bottles, Also soft
ultima aim cigars.

RYAN I DEMENT, Frrnrietoi

Como in and
Sec Our

Wall Paoers

And bo satisfied that
you aro gotting tho
best for tho least
money

in i w, in
DEALERS IN THE
WALL PAPERS AND
HOUSE DECORATIONS.

li'S s IIP
COMPANY

!

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers aro notified that a now
freight schedule will go into effect on
and after December 1st, 1901.

Information in regard to changes In
rates can be obtained at the olllco of
tho Company, corner Fort nnd Queen
streets, Honolulu.

C. L. WIGHT.
President.

I
A glance nt the show windows of the

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR will give an
idea of the CHARAC-
TER of the NEW BOOKS CARRIED
by this bouse a second glance will
show that the pi Ices are

20 per cent Lower

Than can be obtained elsewhere, and
an Inspection of the stock will satisfy
the intending purchaser that no such'
complete line of books has ever been
offered the ptibllc before In Honolulu.

FORT ST., NEAR ICING ST..

HIR0SE SB0TEN.
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885, Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H, Barth and H. W.

Borth.
Honolulu Sheet Met.lanfl e Worts

Galvanised Iron Skylights and Ven-
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pipe
snrt Ontr Work Jobbing Promptly
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Hono' t.

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretania and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

Just received ex " Alameda

IXL TA MALES.
1XL ENCHILADAS
IXL OYSTER TAMALES.
MINCE MEAT.
SALMON STEAKS.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

'X'irxningg andGalvanlijecl
Iron Work

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Sheet Metal Work.

The patronage of Owners, Architect
and Builders solicited.

GERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Quoon Street cor. South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmb

Beer, In bottles and on draught Al-
ways Ice Cold. Wo can giyo you til
best glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
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S5750
House ami Jjot Oornar of

WlhUr Avenue ami Kawnlo
Street.

Sice of lot !7 x 1S7
Thi i a bargain.

$425 O
lloue and Lot in ono of

thu choioost parts of Mak'iki.
iily 1250 cash, balance, on

oasy terms.
Apply io

L. 0. ABLES,
Real

'

Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN :i30

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jab. II. Love

If flMAIN Pm MAIN

Oflice, . 147 King Street

Telephone Main, 101

P. 0. Box G83

Barry Wap,
Stock and

Pond Broker

rmk: Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

- Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

Plain and
Fancy

Patterns
also

juvenile Sweaters

fflfcmi'

TO WHITE LY BXKUC'ISE IS TO
JRIGHTLY HXKROISE.

A COMPLETE GYMNASIUM. THE
HOME TRAPEZE FOR LITTLE AND
BIG FOLKS.

PEARSON 8 POTTER 60., LTD

026 FORT 8TREET
TELEPHONE SI7

xiiw .ibvrtii'iisilntilXTs
U. II K. i i lntt. 4

iloH.-- Hulf Hntnm . I'hp 7

A. Hloiti . . .

NKWS IN A NU'J'SHKLh,

I'll kid lli' 'Hint Uhu UoiitluiiKnil
.News or ilio lny.

8nuw on Maurta Ke ram down to
the 10,000 reel line, laat week.

The latent book at twenty tw oent
le than else where at the Oolrten Rule
nacaar.

K. A. Fraiier, manager of the 1UWII
Railroad, waa an arrival It)- - the ItlitUB
Saturday.

A. Mom In now located In the itt
vacated by the Hutching grocery tSf8
Progress block.

T. J. Qulmi the hack driver waa fined
$5 today by Judtfe "Wilcox for leaving
a liurfe unhitched.

A rain guage kept at Kalwikl regle-tere- d

In forty-eig- hour forty-eig- ht

Inche of rain. Hawaii Herald.
Miss Laurn Wells, daughter of Man-

ager and Mrs. C. . Wells of Walluku
plantation Is a student of I3ryn Mawr
college.

P. D. Piiiigle of Hllo, received news
by the last mall of the death of his
father at Keota, Iowa, In his seventy-fourt- h

year.
The nnnunl nrlzp drill of the Hawai

ian National Guard will be held on the
anniversary of Washington's birthday,
February 22. 1002.

L. H. Kerr & Company are having a
big sale of sheetings and curtains for
ono week commencing toaay see wie
nilres nuoted In their new ndd.

S. O. Wilder and It. C. L. Perkins are
nt Lellehua on an entomological expe-

dition. They are expected back today
nr tomorrow.

The private view of the Klloh'ana
Art Lenc-u- exhibition takes place to
night at the Association gallery In the
Progress block. Invitations have been
Issued Including the press.

THE BAND TO HILO.
HILO, November IB. Arrangements

have been made to have the Hawaiian
band at Hllo for the New Year's races.
Onvernor Dole readily assented to the
nrooosltlon and Kappelmelster Uorger
was glad to embrace the opportunity of
again bringing his corps or excellent
musicians to the metropolis or Hawaii,

Hllo Tribune.

KONA RAILROAD.
KAII.ITA. November 14. Mr. Hnwx- -

tini-o- t nrtlvpil hv flip IaHt Mauna L0.1
ivlth n niimhnr of laborers and a largo
quantity of tools, powder, etc., to com- -
niHiim work on the railway or the KOlia
Sucar Co. Two miles of this road are
almost finished, and Mr. Hawxhurst
says the other six miles will bo com-
pleted by April 1.

THE ELKS' SOCIAL.
The social and general house warm

ing of the Elks will take place In their
new hnll pn Wednesday evening, when
an Interesting program with the vari
ous numbers punctuated by light re-

freshments has been prepared. The now
hall Is tastefully fitted up with both
conveniences and luxuries nnd makes
a splendid place for social sessions as
well as the carrying out or the gen
eral affnlrs of the lodge. The entire
club rooms will be utilized. for the oc
casion and a delightful time Is anti
cipated. Invitations are necessarily
restricted to Elks and their ladies from
the lack of room, the lodge being quite
a large one.

HORN.
LOWUIE At Spreckelsvllle, Maul, No-

vember 17, 1901, to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter A. Lowrle, a daughter.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statement!
nnd Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

HAWAIIAN OPERA
HOUSE.

Mr. James Neill
AND

Neill Company

PRESENTING.

Nov. 19 "An Ideal Husband,"
Oscar Wilde's Greatest Play.

Nov. 21. "Nancy &. Co.,'
Famous Augustine Daly Comedy.

Nov. 22. "The Jilt."
Bauclcault's Hen.arkable Racing Drama,

Nov. 23. "The Royal Box."
Charles Coghlan Masterpiece.

LAVISH SCENIC MOUNTINGS.

Children under seven years of age
not admitted.

Seats now at sale at Wall, Nichols
& Co.

All Performances begin at 8 o'clock.

I mo
CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Piro Insurance Agents,

Commission MorclinntaJ sun

Careful Attention Given to
Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In" Stock or Ordered from
Manufacturers,

J AS. P. MOltGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker
65 Queen Street

10. Hox 5941 Tolcnhono 72

OF

Business Property

The undersigned will receive appli
cations to lease lots In the "SCHMIDT
CENTRAL BLOCK" on Beretanla
street, No. E88, adjoining the premises
of the Queen's Hospital,

This valuable property will be divid
ed Into several business sites and offers
a fine chance to investors In Real Es
tate. Suitable for Stores, Lodging
Houses or Dwellings. Applications for
lots will be treated In priority and It
will pay to make early applications.

An important feature of these leases
Is that the lessee has the option ot
purchasing his lot In fee simple during
the term of his lease at a figure based
on the rental he Is paying.

Terms and conditions of lease with
amount of rents asked can be had on
application to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
65 Queen atr

J -

i. K--

JAS. P. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

05 Queen Street,
1 0. Box 594 Telephone 72

''.Um . .

II

"The Arch"

iWALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD,

TWO STORES

Ask to be shown through
ithe Arch

8

A BOON TO PEOPLE
LIVING IN TROPICAL
COUNTRIES

No white people are na-
tives of tropical countries.
Many physicians claim the
tropics unsuitable for the
white race. Why? Because
the climate Is enervating.
You get run down, the liver
becomes sluggish, the blood
is Impoverished, bolls and
pimples break out, you are
nervous and Irritable, and a
general feeling of being "out
of sorts,"

Putnam's Health Pills are
made especially for this class
of aliment. They wake up
a sluggish liver; they make
rich red blood; they remove
that languid feeling, and
tone up the whole system.
There Isn't the least ques-
tion of their being the best
tonic pill In the world. If
they don't benefit you, your
money back. Therefore, with
such a guarantee, why delay
the treatment? Get them
today and receive the bene-
fit they will afford at once.

Price 50c, 6 (or $2.-5-

J&brvnDmg Co
aaJSBBba9roar

& JONG.

SOLE AQENTS

1, Lid.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE, ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Fala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Kihel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Surar Company,
Kahulul Rail ood Company,

AND
a and Orlontal

Stoamshlp Company

NTA-HLAJSrXS- CO.,
Contractors and VuIIders
Patntlusr and Taper Uanglng

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co,

King street, No, 4E0
Telephone, Blue S531.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

Nuuanu Street, - - - Near PauahL

Chairs from., ...... ......I ,15 up
Tables from., ... 1.25 up
Bod Room Sets from,,, fVi.OO up
Meat Safes from '1,50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very ra--

P, O. BOX MS.

'ilM jJuJ-- ,

,'A 'f,ffi.Zimif '' ..'.j'APjJ,.eL'fA"1. .. ..

iVm'tl ;t&

t&V: Accuracy I

Accuracy !

Accuracy !

al.V

HMaBBBHA&lyBVaFKuSaava

'rfa"i'rfa,:'i,:a,iVaiikiit',Jt
il,9:ii.m:il.e:ii,.'V
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New . .
Restaurant

The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street
opposite & Xtoblnson's Lumber
yard Is now open for business.

WILDER COMPANY

Established In 1871

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

BOOBS, HASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU, H. L

p, o. Box m. TeL Main MIL

K. ODO,
is Hotel Street

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO SUPPLIES.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.

WHITE LEQHORN EUQS.

For setting, from young healthy well
bred stock,

Also a few Cockerels,
C. ELVTN,

Rose Street,' Kallhl H. I.

;

ft
advertising aim.

aH hesrd ef the dog which
growled and wagged his tall to

bewilderment of the bystander who
whlah end to believe.

uneertalnty often exist In the
an advertiser whose promises

knewn to belle performance.
question naturally arlies: "Is he

to oredenee now?"

doubt we-v- e made many a nt

In these ads. of ours occa-

sional errors will creep In like boys
cirous tent. But by this time

ourselves, the people of Ho-

nolulu know us too well to confound
blunders with wilful misrepre-

sentation.

you do us a
favor ?
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us our faults. V.'fia
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We Received a

Large Stock of

Japanese Goods
COMPRISING i

Fine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

SAYEGDSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 827L

HOUUiHREn
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

P. O. BOX 009.
30 N, King Street. Tel. Main S9J.

AT I 'J? AGAiJVI1
Will be pleased to have my customer!

tall.

TIM k: IS 13 ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Ml King Street with T, A. Boo,
Next to W. W, Dimond Bt Co.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offloe,


